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'1 -' I' _:c" d .·~I -, , ",./ •• b·I·I:'·' I "-Ue'Seeks t9th.PC. Bettles Bo¥,(~Boun .Houston In" ~oo~ a . FI~.ae; .Straight T~y
Bearcats M~er,Cdu:gars, In 70!q(Jq~Seaf Rice Stadium .Virg,inlciMon.

. by Paul Vogelgesang .,

Cincinnati's victory-starved Bearcats.vnicked with sev-
eral' razor-thin 'defeats, conclude their "season of close
'sliave~'? ,by. ta6@ing ', Houston's :bigtime" Cougars, Saturday
aftennoonz at spacious .Rice' Stadil.llll' jn'llo~ston.
'Coach'BUfVe6mah'SCOugars: ',' .',"'., '-'" .

"fresh'dfrom a.pair',of narrow outpassed, J:n~:7,23, and 'outof-
·back~td:backd~cisions over Tulsa, fensed, ~~31),7,Q9"Houston,
. ::35~31 'and i •Louisville " 27-'25, to'te , In the Louisville tussle~for ex-

'ai 5:i'woTks'heet: plus,'a: bid .to the: :aIlfi>lEf,.U,c?! !I'capitalized onii
~ 'TngerineBowl intoi the, contest. ,cpupIeof early Cardinal defensive

'ThE{i'a.nbitiou~·' Tex'ans~ con- laps~s to'&r~h"l, ,~7:7:c~shion~ at
.a difficvlt ·die,f o~ ;;'.Jhal~hme",e~:~ttl:llY. s!,av~ng ofra

sec ,and. SWC4 foesr. neverthe- ser~ous post-IntermISSIOn surge to,
,Jes$;. ',b~ve~ _..cUsRo.:;ed;:of: such' 'suba~e tl1em:21-~5,. alt~ough t~e:·
,.,.bruise,r;s as:,B,&y:lo:r"Tex&;s'A&M, ..: Re,ct,bIr?~ _~~M a: handy edge rn
an d.; Flo·dd,: State while suc~·,· the st~tlsbcs ~, r;

;" Mo"":_" ,'" ~, 'i' '.. ~, . "'. Unhl;,the1past'couple weeks,
,c.um,bmg.~t~k,$eco~d~t,-pk~d .OJe., k Ht . 'Td .. . ·1' ,
Mlss<c Alabama (14-3) Missis-"',~ '. ouso"",r:e,le ,~t~marl y .. upon.

. ";"':""""" " .. ,' P. .'4. ." ItS! 'defenslve"9'nttrness topre-
, ,,,;SctpPI,,~.t~te, .and )~~.~st~~lJ;plleg~~, setve~;any,;; triumphs. dn." six of .

;I?:' 'IN " FAC:-E;,~OF '..:FRUSl:RA nON!,;'; .'; .i.SHff~arming .,Walt.Bryn,iarskr ,',. ,,,:l!~~P;ItE;.,th~Ir. 'rIl1nm~.)edg~r, i the initial seven, eneeunters ex-
·;:;;<;}~iv~~.~"',~ro~,,nd, 'U~,'s ~oY'~~-Sta'r~~.·fb'tallY:X~Vi~~~7~ lon~tou~~down ,:,o'm~t~~~a~'~~~'~t~~~ci~~fe~~~s~~ c.ePting'rt~e .O.~ Miss ~hV"';i1ia'--

, . l..ate. m. th.e"scond,. q.~ar.ter.~- Bearc~ts·'T.om,. 'Tkci'tch(82)"an'd' Ph.I' Gold- a . th .'" .,,' _g' . '. th oh- hon. j -.,4{). -1,." th.e ..Tex....as ,C.ats, had.,., '"", """ .", , ',. 'I,"··, i",; ver e"nIne ~me span e iii' . 'tt d . t 40 . t ;·H "
'rI~r(32) belatedly."c1o~e in from behind. . positloh' 'has' outdowned, 150-91, perml e.. IU,S.. ,pOln s,'. .ow-
,,,.,,. .. . " ·i,.,.' . 'j "<,' _·_,,·.ever, as;the,loffense beganplck~i

ing lJPt!1e ,-e;lefen~ein :the last
'tw,o 'jcont:ests; ,yet both were'
.won," ,
Chief prowlers, for 'the Pumas

, .arejhalfbackBobby Brezina and
Joe -Lopasky -and fullback Frank

by Stan Shulman, S,ports Editor'
Saturday .marks the day for

which most of UC and much of
the city: of' Cincinnati has been.
waiting, . as ... the twice-defending
NpAA champion Bearcats ,opea
their title defenseiagainst the
Def'auw Tigers 'Saturday at the
Armory Fieldhouse. ,"

JD' addition to seeking' their
nineteenthrstraight victory, the
Bearcats will be 'attempting to
lengthen their' strings of 59 con-
secutive fieldhouse frtumphs and
73 consecutive in-Cincinnati vic-
tories. 'I'he 'eats have not dropped
a: game- 'in town' e since Dayton de-

, feated therri'on' March 1; 1957.
Despite the' loss of ·RonKrick

. for :an,ind~finite period of time,
'~·probabIYA:for t'he season . and
possibly for ,g'ood, the Univer-

';. ~Uy of. :Ci'J:1ci.,nati 1 club ,must
still reteas.the ..top team,in, the
country material-wise. Retur~
"iri,g forC~ach liE,dJueker, who
'has achieved:the ul,tim~'fe in
both hjs yea~.s .~s·'Be~rcat,head
coac,~, .are four of the str,aters
who liter'a 1I}"r:anCircl~s around
Jerry Lucas, 'and Ohio'State's
.Buckeyes in fast year's NCAA
- Turnament ·finals. '

Tony" Yates, 'master: of the artof defense, and Tom- ":Pbacker.
starters on' two championship
teams.Tastseasorfteamed to form
the best guard duo in the U.S.,
a tandem which may nave to be
disrupted because of 'Krick'.
shoulder dislocation last week.

I B; R~land B. Van Osdel Thacker likely will be .moved to
Brewer. Through the first eight a front-court slot. . ..
games Brezina had 74 carries for The two re,turnmfJ [umer
329 yards and three touchdowns starters for Jucker, Georg~ WiI-
while Lopasky had lugged 206 son and Ron Bonham, .were
yards on 58 attempts and four both high-schoo·1 AH-Ame~icans
TDs. and were both kept 011 the
Quarterbacking duties are al- bench by Jueker until mid-sea-

most entirely committed to' the , son when the coach, felt they
capabilities of senior signal caller had learned enough ·defense
Bill Roland who eyes the all-time towarran,t a spot on the start-
Cougar completion record for one ing 'five. They manned the fo~...,
season, 63. So far, Roland has ward positions and w~re count-
flipped for 668 yards on 51 of 109 ed on to do so this season be-.
tosses and three touchdowns but fore Krick's trouble'.
still has the UC tilt and the bowl Jucker last week was placed in:
engagement with Miami in which the position of having only a
1(1 eclipse the mark. 'week and a half before the sea-

Houston presents a pai r of son opener to determine which
rangy flankers on the front line of his possible combinations ~will
in 6-1, 195-pound Bill Van Osdel be most effective. First, and per-
and Milt Perkins, a 6-3, 205- haps most probably, he can move
pound wingman. Van Odel, a Wilson into. the pi v 0 t, move
converted back, paces the squad Thacker up to forward, and in-
in receptions with 13 snares sert senior Larry Shingleton or
. totaling 200 yards and two either two soph guards, Ken Cus-
touchdowns, including' a recent ningham and Fritz Meyer intG
62-yard payoff aertal in the Thacker's back-court position. Or
Louisvivlle scrap. Jucker could keep Wilson at pivot
The inter-ior line, not as large . and:Thacker at guard and insert

as some that the 'Cats have. sub- senior Dale Heidotting into tHe
mitted to, averages a mo~est 217 fore-court.i-Or, Heidotting could
from tackle to. t~ckle. w~ththe be tried in' the pivot, with the
biggest, Pete Nikirk, tipping the four returners being kept at their
230 mark •. The other proba~le posts of last .s~ason.
.starters ~nclude. Gerry Deen; . Obviously"'~ final decislen, if
, ~uar?s DICk Elliott and John made at all,. will not be made
Kelley, and cent~r Ken Chancelors.oo,n, and in .ell Frankness there
who c~n, e~tab.hsh a ne~ U of is no real hurry. Fir'stchaHeng-
H play'mg.yme record during the ing competition for the 'Cats
DC skirmish, " .. won't be until December 14 and
Houston . enters the fracas -,m -.. '.'

fai hvsi I f ttl 'd it in 15 when they face Kansas State
.al~ p ysicaiuer te . espi e~- and Ka'nsasin'back-to-ba~k con-
June~;;,.to,· ·alternate %u~rd BIll tests in the &unflo,wer··State.
H(»)Ve!1 and safetyspecialistByron I dditi to : J ti ' D P W
Beaver who led the nation in in- n a I IOn.• omee ing '. e au
terceptioris prior to being side- S~tu~d~y, th~/ Bearcats WIll !ac~
lined for the' season in the Missis- YIrgIma at heme. Monday, MIami
sippi State-brawl.. . . m the Garde.ns Wednesday, and
Ai total of ten Bearcat seniors George Washington at ~om,e neX':t

will don uniforms the ·.last time Saturday, none. of WhICh boast
for 'the Red and Black Sched- top-notch ball clubs. i
uied for their final' c~llegiate Leading the Tigers will ~e top
. gridiron performances are ends returnees 6-3 Ron Zalews~I,. ~n~
Jim Paris and Tom Tkatch 6-6 Bob, Hut t o. Surprisingly
tackle Bob· 'McFarland, guard"~ e~ough DePauw leads the;; series
Rufus Simmons and Dan Carpen- fIve gam~s ~o. three ..

, ter, and backs Larry. Harll,Fred The. VirgIma CavalIers of ~h
'.JJ.\innc;:1l'~.",Phil. . ,J~.olnller". now::r" ~tl.~n...tIc C,o~.s.t. Confer~n. ce ,Jl1.,.rov~d6.~il~~~~na".f~:~Mr~m~i:"~H~~, ~'V">.l •• ;·~tti~t~!li~ip?l:li)

teafs <":SuHer··Third· .ene- PC)ifif~::tess··.:
- ", ',' " ", ' .' "', ' >"',' , •. ,,,:,,.:-',,;' ..• '; J,'.. ,. ,

"L'Muskeleefs EEl 'e· HardtuckitirT ..7:.6,·
.: ··.d.·', .c,.",,· . ,.'" '"J ," .·.9,,,,.., .' "'.' I, '.,,'" .' ".>~C' ,,~~.. ,""

, '" -c- by S.~Y~Web'er~, .~"', ."j ,
The toe 'Of Xavier place-kicker .GeorgePottaproved to

be the margin of victory Saturday as a sparse Nippert Sta--
dium c~,9,~~",of 16,000 watched the .Musketeers outlast DC's
underdogand downtrodden Bearcats 7-6. _ . '
Potts .added : the extra point

after the Muskies' second quater
touchdown,' but the Bearcats' at-
tempt .to add, two points after
their lone score ,'\yas stopped.

The victory ended Xavier's
relatively successful season at
6-4, while the .BeaJ'lcats suffered
. th~{r sixth straight defeat and
now stand 2-7 with one game to
go. For Cincinnati it was ,the
third one-point loss of the sea-
son; conversely it was the

.' Muskies' thi rd one-point vic-
tory.
The two teams spent most of

the afternoon trading. fumbles and
punts, and, in, general, getting
nowhere except when it didn't
count.
Xavier's scoring came with just

40 seconds left in the first half.

, "and' Nelson' carried' it in from_'
the three. The ·:big-gai'ner in
the drive .w.as Nelson.~s 23-yard
iaunt around right end.
The Bearcats then tried a two-

point conversion', with Bruce
Vogelgesang lobbing a shortpass
to Jim Curry. However the lob
was batted down.ralthough many
thought tb.atCurry was inter-
ferred" with. /

The" Bearcats had another
chance when they recovered a
Xavier fumble at the Muskies'
29, but they could get nowhere .
Curry's attempted 50-yard field
goal was blocked. After this the
'Cats could' get nowhere near
scoring position.
Once. again UC outgained its

opponents, 288-209. The Bearcat
rushing offense 'o/as all end' runs
and off-tackle plays by Nelson

_ and Starks, Nelson gaining 101
yards on 21 carries and Starks
going 63 for 16. In passing the
Bearcats were 7 for '17 for 106
yards, while the Musketeers were
9 for 18 and 98 yards.

The drive, a short 33~yarde:r,
came after Fred Hynoski fumbled
on a 13-yatd gain and; Xavier's
Jim Higgins recovered.
Xavier's impressive j u n i 0 r

quarterback Walt Bryniarski fig-
ured in all seven plays in the
scoring drive. After being thrown
for an eleven-yard loss, Byrni-
arski completed four straight
passes, three of them to Mike De-
Fazio, to the DC three. The 200-
pound signal caller then carried
it over himself on a keeper.
Potts -added what proved to be
the winning point.

The Bearcats came to life at
the end of the third period. UC
moved 61 yards in just seven
plays, mos,tly on the rushing of
AI Nelson and Royce Starks,

Freshmen Open Thi$.Weekend;
Ke(i,tucky Fresh Here Monday
i .Confronted by a rigid 15-game
slate that-Is punctuated by a pair
of horn~·-~nd - home attractions
with Kentucky's and Miami's her-
alded freshman outfits, UC's tout-
ed frosh officially open the 1962-
63 cageseason, Saturday evening.
in the 6:30 prelim against an AAU
entry.

The chief center of attraction
focuses upon the following
Monday night wlien UK's pro>
mising yearlings take the Arm-
ory hardcourt to test the 'Kit.
"tens. Spearheading a nucleus of
six former high school all-stat-
er'S is L~rry Conley, a 6-3 for-
ward' from Ashland, Ky. and
Dick Broderson, a 6-9 recruit
from Iowa.
Coach John Powless' frosh re-

sumed practice Monday after a
lengthy six-day respite for the
Thanksgiving holidays and de-
~pite .•the !;lyp!f ,are still ,.flash-
..j.ng impressively witl1. aggressive

defensing and constant hustle. . Glenn Barker, a 6-5 standout for-
Each of the ';elIOl~~~hiP'sev~n .,:;"Yardfrom Middletown. .

continues to shine in his own way
according to C~ach'Powless, .:

Roland West has been a rea,1
delightparticu1a'r'ly with his
shooting and de'fensive deft-
ness. IHusky, 6·5 'John Serbin
has steadilyi':"pr'ove,d uP'~n his
overall game to match a strong,
rebound ing: reJ)uJaticm.
Neil -Stappcnbeclf and. Tqm

Beidenharn are, expected to pro-
vide tlfeclub with" considerable
depth at the pivot and some rug-
ged rebounding up front. Current
take-change-guys -on.the fresh are'
Ed Schilling, Dave Cosby, land
Dean Lampros. '

On Wednesday, bec.5~ the
frosh entertain Miami's fledigil1gs
at ,the CinCinnati Gardens. The
Papooses are paced in their at-
tack by 6~7, ,all-state Jim Patter-
son <of Hamilton Taft iIig-h"and'

EX-NO STAR HERE
The' University o,f Cinci.nnati

has' 'enlisted one of the nation's
top. speakers in HarryStuhl~
dreher, a former membe-r of
the: famed Fou'r Horsemen of..
Not~e Dame; for 'its December
11 football banq4et.
". Stuhldreher ea rneda 11-A,me:';Y
'ic'~n honors at quarterback f~r
the, great Irish teams of th~
:early· 20's, including the: 19~~_
.nationa I cha n"Ipionship editi6t1
that captured the Rose' Bowl
Classic. '
The" banq'uet, sponsored, by

'th~' IC' Club lettermen's org.a~~
ii:ation, will best,aged in the
Pavilion Caprice of theJltleth7
erland-Hilton Hotel. Reserva~
f..ions can be made by phoning
th~ UC Alumni Office at 861~
.8000,•.extfnuiQQ,,695.'k_""~' t'~4l
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PoqeThree

~I~ c~~jpula~io~s ft{l,pl'8ig~"G@LLefle,W,!e~~f1:i;r:CaLm
PostedJ,oiiMeet:;A~ '~'piJlr:siriteL" tSl.i"~~B;diJ"~tsWin'

Another change, has been . . .. \' , , 9
made in the intramural. sports The-last big college football weekend of the 1962 season
schedule, this time in the swim- .,.,.." '-. •
ming events. Originally' planned .was .notable fop. Its, peacefulness. .'I'here were nQ~~t\ln}l!I!g
for Wednesday and Thursday, De- . upsets; only 'good" tough 'football- in 'many traditional battles
cember 5 and 6, the meets have across the country. . ~
been changed' to Thursday, and
Friday, pec. 6 and 7. This.is to ;;'. .' .~,~st. .,
allow Wednesday to be open for 'II1th~ -East, Dartmouth used
the Miami-DC basketball game at a dazzling offense to overpower
the Cincinnati Gardens. The' Princeton, 38-27, and to complete
time still remains the » same at - its first unbeaten . season in 37
7 p. m. years .. As . u~u~l, th~ Big Green
A scratch meeting will be held ,,~ere l~d_ ~y Billy Kmg who tal-

one-halfhout ..before the meet ~led ,20pomts for the Ivy League
at the Physical Education Build- c~a.mps .. However, . t~e best m-
ing, and .any changes will be dividual performance III the East
made at that time. Any Student was put on by Cornell. quarter-
who is a member of, or practices back Gary Wood,. Wood passed
with, a varsity or freshman squad .for 180 yards, r~n for 207 mor~,
in any sport is not eligible in that and. scored the/mal touchdown In
sport during thatschool year and" th~ ~ast three mI~l!tes to lead Cor-
the following .-year., nell to.a 29-~2 wmover Penn .
A:judge will disqualify.a swim- . Penn Stat~, on two,TD pas~es '

mer .for ; 1) three false .starts; ,by Pete Llske, upended . Pitt,
2Ybreaking'jna'relay start..B) 16·0. 'The,onc.e~beate~ Nittany

', swimming the breast stroke with Lions" clinched the mythical
head .below the "surface of ·the· Eastern championship, 'and ·a
water. A) not touching the.wall probable-bowl bid with the vic-
with-both hands on turns and in :tory. II'! ,other traditional bat-
finishes in the breaststroke and,tles". West Virginia. defeated
butterfly races; and, 5) illegal - Syracuse,·'17·6,and Harvard de-
kicks andarm strokes. .. elslened Yale'by ,a 14·6 count.
Handball results thus/far in' the South

singles matches show winners to Northwestern\. bounced "back
be 'I'im- Martin, Phil Bierbaum, with a 29-7 victory" over George
Ben .Metz. Stan Budd, M .. Cohen, Mira's Miami. Wildcat halfback
Bruce Vogelsgeang, Don iHuber; Dick McCauley sparked the win
Bill Derringer, James' Behnerswith two ,pass interceptions and
and, J.Fenstermacher. In .the two fumble recoveries, as North-
doubles. Metz ,and Bierbaum; western finished the year with a
Stumph and Mientyre; Hube~ and 7-2 slate. Louisiana State, with
Moore; Jacob and Fenstermacher; Lynn Amedee scoring 20 points,
Budd and Martin a~d 2reen~all walloped hapless Tulane, 38-3, to
and Cohen have registered wins. win a trip to the Cotton Bowy to

--------------------------- play Texas.

Mermen~ At'
Grove City

::..

The 1962-63 swimming team,
now preparing to go through its
fourth ,season under coach' Paul
Martlaub, will open the season
this Saturday at Grove City,
Pennsylvania, in the Grove City
Relays.
In these same relays last year

the Bearcats dominated every
event except diving to take an
easy team first place. The major
opponents on the schedule include
Indianapolis A.C. at DC and a
home-and-home series- with al-
ways-powerful Indiana. The meet
with Indianapolis A.C. December
15 will be the first home meet.

In his la~t· two' seasons at
UC Hartlaub has directed his"
squads: to ..seventh and ninth
place finishes in the last two
NCAA' championships. With -sev-

. en lettermen back, led by' All·
American Gary Heinrich, and
some promi,sing sophomores,.the
Bearcats shculd vremaln one of
the nation's better swimming

.> teams.
Heinrich, who holds six DC rec-

, ords, finished. second to j Murray.
Rose in both the 440~yard and
1500-meterfreestyleeven.ts in last
year's' NCAA meet. \
Gerry .Sapadin' leads the free-

style sprinters, and' he is backed
up by Cleon 'Wingard, Bill Dono-
hoo, and Fred Terauds,all letter-
men. In the' backstroke Ed 'Beck
thr~atens the school record, and'
he is helped out 'by sophomore
Jon' Heimann. The Bearcats
strength in the breaststroke will
come from Bill Edwards and Dar-
ryn Wiesenhahn.

~' v"

--::

...J

from Mike Taliaferro to Jim War-
ren. Indiana finally won a Big
Ten game by surprising Purdue,
12-7, on a "92-yard pass -intercep-
tion by Marv Woodson. Notre

In ,Athmtic. CoastFconfsrcnce -Dame won .its 'fourth straight,
play, 'field goalsiwere decisive .. routing Iowa, 35-12.'" '
Rod Rogers kicked two of them, . Southwest
one 'in the last two minutes, to Three conference titles were de-
lead Clemson to,Jl 20-17 win over cided in the southwest. Tulsa sur-
.South' Carolina. Duke won' its prised no one "in defeating Wichi-
third, straight Ieagu ..e title when _, ta, 21~6, to take the Missouri Val-
Bill Reynolds' kickeda 2,0 yarder, " .ley crown. Quarterback Monte
his .third of the. game.j with 49~,Deere threw three ..TD passes, as
seconds left in. the .game. The' 'Oklahoma, qualified for the Or-
boot 'gave the Blue .Devils a 16- ange Bowl .with a 34-6 triumph
14 verdict over North ,Carolina. over Nebraska." '. "
Maryland was more convention- ,Texas scored· two touchdowns

alas if walloped, Virginia 40-18. in the last quarter against Tex-
The Southeast conference joined .asA&M to",win ,the ~ard.fought
in the kicking fun whenKentucky Thanksgiving DaYbattle,J3·3.
upset Tennessee, 12-10, on two .The victory gave the Longhorns
Clark Mayfield boots, the last"~ an,' unbeaten : seasen, the South·
with only'16 seconds left. In the we~t Comerence" -fltle, "·arid a'
Southern r Conference, 'Virginia berth 'in the Cotton Bowl.. Run-

\ Tech kicked a field -goal, but still nerup 4rkansas crushed'Texas
fell to Virginia -Military Institute, Tech" 34·0, and was rewarded
c14-9. with a Sugar ,Bowl Spot:

Far West
'Top-ranked Southern California

had to score twice, in the .final
period to, push past,' stubborn
DCLA,13-3. The victory clinched
the Big Six title and a .Rose ,Bowl
appearance for the Trojans, who,
still must beat Notre Dame. to in-
sure an unbeaten season .. Farther
north, Washington overran Wash-

,ington State, despite another
amazing pass receiving .exhibi-
tion by' all-Americanend\ Hugh
Campbell. Campbell, who holds
all national career records,
.caught ten passes for 178 yards.

Mi~w.est,'
Wisconsin won -the Big Ten

title and a Rose Bowl trip with a
hard-fought 14-9 conquest of Min~
nesota. Wisconsin, with -plenty of
help from' -penalties, marched
80 yards in the last four minutes

, to score the winning six. points on
a two-yard slam by Ralph Kurek.
In other Big Ten action, Ohio

State returned to its fullback of-
fense in overwhelming Michigan
28-0. Dave Francis" toted the 'ball
31 times for -186 yards and two
touchdowns. .Tllinois upset Michi-
gan State, 7-6, ona 31-yard aerial

Alumni G'reats: ,N-o. 8

Rugged UC Flanker
Defensive' Sta ndout
The 1959 season was ~abusy' one of his all ..star ability. The total

for Cincinnati end and captain yardage gained through his posi-
Jim Leo, who wound up playing tion wouldn't make up a good
in 13 games altogether. It was sprint for a first-grader. And
nothing unusual for the Bearcat whenever the Bearcats needed a
,stalwart to wind up with a dozen few vital yards for a first down it
tackles to his credit, force a fum- was usually a quick opener over
ble or tWQ,catch three or four. right tackle with Leo opening the
keypasses and block like a dem-: hole.
00. h
After the Bearcats concluded T at he was not _~o be under-

their 10-game schedule, the rug- rate~ as a pass rec~Iver w.as en:-
ged 216-pounder went south for phatically brou~~t out, durmg. hI;~
post-season appearances in the last season. Leo. _ the, LIOn
North-South All-Star game at Mi- latched onto 27 aerials f~r 398
ami, the Optimist Bowl at Tucson, yards and a touchdown .. ThIS was
and finally the Senior Bowl at Mo- !he seco~d be.st reception mark
bile. ' in the MISS?Un Valle~ Conferen~e

A husky 6.1 gridder who won and No. 2~ in the nation. Over his
AII.America prep school honors cax.eer, JIm caught 42 passes for
at Niagara Falls Bishop Duffy a fine 595 yards._
High, Leo had few if any peers Leo played defense and In the
-among the college iiankmen in Senior Bowl and College All-Star
all-around lability. As recoqnl- game (where he was named the
tion of his outstanding play Jim' game's MVP) and it was there
was awarded AII·Missouri Val· that the pro scouts envisioned the
ley'Conference honersfer three, Bearcat playing for them. lie was
years running and was then se- the NO.3 draft choice of the New
lected by the Williamson/Rating York Giants' in the annual pro
System AII·America team. picking contest. And with a
Although there are no statistical chance to make it in the play-for"

means of stressing the point, the pay ranks, Jim decided to hold,
defensive masterpieces that Leo off -his eventual' ambition ~of
turned in Saturday after Saturday coaching and signed with the 'Gi-
were in themselves proof enough ants. .

RESTAURANT

7715 Rea~ing LENHARDT'S 201 ~est ,
Road . McMillan

761.2116 421·9331

Central European and American Food'
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
YIENNA HUNGARIAN·TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS,
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END

Open Daily Except Monday 11 a.m, to 10 p.m,:
1f2BLOCK FROM 'cAMttuis

j ;"\:; J

Time to Select
Your Holiday Suit
You're not one 'minute too early to choose from our.. '

wide selection of-suits for the.holiday whirl ahead.
You'll find a good selection of fine worsteds and
shetlands in the colors that count, namely

'. dark blue
• chareocl black 'and
brown

• muted tones
\

'. charcoal olive

• olive blue

.:
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Basketball . ., .
(Continued from Page 2)

the oposition for the second Bear-
cat showing Monday, Coach Billy
. McCann's ball club finished 'in the
ACC cellar last year while-posting
a 5-18 mark. This season hardly
looks better for the Cavaliers as
they open against Indiana Satur-
day, play here Monday, and move
on to Columbus to face State
Wednesday.

High scorer last year for Vir-
ginia, guard Tony, Laquintano,
graduated; leaving seven letter-
men to return. Six-nine junior'
Dick Katstra is scheduled to start
at center, while forward should
be handled by6~5 senior Gene .
Engel a~d 6-6 soph Mac Caldwell,
who led the frosh with a 23 ppg
average. Guard spots should be
filled by 6-4 junior Chip Connor
and 5-8 junior Jay Lambiotte or
6-3 soph Hiram Tipton. Connor
averaged 15.1 markers last sea-
son, and Engel tallied 14.5.

Qu,a1dMatch. Sat~
O~ns.Wre'stling
! The~i-i'962-63U~~versHY ofCin-
cinnati wrestling team will open
it~ 'season on nece~ber i, against
Miami, Ohio University and Hi-
'ram College in a quadrangular
match at Oxford.. Ohio. The Bear-;
cats will do battle in ten dual
,matches, the one quadrangular
and "will appear in two tourna-
ments, this season. A tripla-dual
match is scheduled 'at the end
of the regular season with Wa~
bash, McMurray and Indiana
Central at~rawfordsville', Indi-
.ana.

Coach Gleim Sample will again
head the, team hoping to improve
over an impressive second sea-
son of th.e 'sport last year as the
Bearcats tallied a. 5-4;2 record in
dual competition and finished
first in a quadrangular match.

"As.k One of My
Customers"

M.r. Tuxedo.' Inc.-,

YOUR C.ONVENIENT FORMAL
RENTAL SHOP

Offers'

STUDENT' DISCOUNT:-PRICES '"
Complete formal ~tfit-~ .... . ... J 1.2l

Ton·yTalks,.' • ..
by Tony Yaters One . other element is that,

.. . ', . ~. '.. through these first seven weeks
The editors ofjh,e.r:rews R~.cord. of practic~, Coach Jueker has

nave asked me to write a weekly been worJ<ing us in diffe'r'enrt
article on the inside-happenIngs combinations, and it should
of this year's Bearcat basketball take the starting five seve.ral

. " ' ~ full games to really be operating
. team.. as ,we ~ry to,..success y. together. Only by working as a
defend 0t!r national title, Most of te,am can we 'overcome these
the topics I will discuss in, these disadvantages, emerge as the
articles will pertain to what a~- victor, and add to our present'
tually occurs to usxwhile at other 18~game winning streak.
.tirnes I'm~y:' include my 'o~n During the following week we
personal opinion ,to help ~larlfy. have 'three .more' games, includ-
certain situations. Thru thIS. co!- < ing ithe traditional contest with
umn, all of you should~ gam a Miami at Cincinnati Gardens. My
better insight on the ~l1eston~s teammates and I hope most of
'we reach o,r the possible fall- you are there as we take on the .
ures that might bes~t us. '-{ Redskins and try to make up
On December 1, we embark on some ~of the prestige we recent-

a new season \ against a team ly lost. to them on the gridiron.
which we have' not met recently, One Iast.item 1 would like to in-
Depauw University. .This .game elude in my' first column is a
will not be as easy as most peo- short-plug for CoachJucker's new
pIe think for several reasons. 'book. Entitled Cincinnati Powe,r;
This 'small college team from cen- Basketball, it is an" execellent
tral Indiana uses the usual" Hoos- text on the technical side of bas-
ier fast-break offense, and; if their ketball written so the 'fam can
players, shoot like most Indiana understand how our offense and.
ballplayers, they'll: be in the game 'defense 'operate. This book-is now
all the way. , on sale at Shillito's downtown

Another" f.il!Ctor in~their 'favor (and" at the ua, . Bookstore)
is that we are unable to scout _where Coach Juck wI~1spend .an
the~, and' have to be 'ready fqr, a£te.rnoon autographing copies
any surprises th~·y· 'ma'y .:pull'. for all who 'buy the book.

STUDENT SPECIA,L.
·S5c"Choice of any meaton-, dai.ly menu

, • Choice: of Any Two Vegetables .....
'c'('Salad; Drink, Dessert extra.)

G(ee t:..o'tJ~
T' 1C\e ~.,

• 1C\e'!\(O '?l'~ . \~\ Oe'~- ~.()"\~~.
<;'. ,~e'(\\uc. ~\'tJ

Try Us - Fine Food - Reasonable Prices
Serv-i-ce---l1~.m,..~-S-p. mo.

-AtGae~s' Cafeteria
239 w. McMjllan (Hughes. Gorner)

MEET, ···THE AUTH 0' R.

MEET THE COACH
MEET, THECH~AMrpS

Professor Ed Jucker, well-known author an'd
basketball -ceeeh. will. autograph copiesof his
'new book,

C· · . t-. ·lnclnna···1
./

Dorm 0< Bowling.
Opens' Dec. 1
Saturday, Dec. 1, marks the be-

-ginning of the' UC Men's Dorm
Bowling League at Summit Lanes,
Any resident of a men's resident
hall is eligible to bowl each' Sat-
urday at '1:30 p.m.
Competition will be' on a tealll

basis, with full wing. squads- play-
ing wherever possible. For- those
who have no transportation, Sum-
mit will provide a bus which; will
leave from the French :Qorna;
loading dock at 1. p.m. I '

The cost will, be $1.00 fOF .three
games of bowling and, shoes, and
the league will last at least; three
months. Those wishing further {it-
formation' may contact any.,;wing,
athletic chairman or Roges Mas-
on in room 2.17French.

f
J
;

UC.Op'ponentS
/' ,,' " ..

The majority of. DC opponents.
closed-out their: season: last week-
end with gridironvictories: SCores,
are as follows:

Dayton . . . 1962. Schedule 'Com-
pleted .

Indiana 12, Purdue 7.

Tulsa 21, Wichita 7'.

North T,exas State 55, Southern,
Illinois 30.

Richmond 15, William & Mary 3.

Memp-h-i-s State- 33,· getFOU. 8 •

Miami ... ~ 19.62 Schedule. Com-,
pleted.

Louisville 25. '
: ,..)~

.!

P,ower .Basketball
at

VOUR,UNIVERSlIY':BO'OKS,TORE'
on FridoYj'November 30, 1962 from

" ~ "'~., ". , ',-. '. ,

12:30" p.m, 'to 2:00 p.m, ,
,! ..-"'?ii' , ·f:'~:;'f~_:_'_f_ ..~~_'_~~ If':.''''''' V'"""t""¥!"uf'~_ "'.'<'-,' ·' . .i1'./"'·R~-
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'The"· Stock ··Market Amendmenf Beaten 17-10
G G G To" nitiate Petition'How 'T,o 'Iove,sl liO' yo,urShare: 101 T'omio',row

• t _ .-"

. /by G. Keith Funston ,
President, New York Stock Exchange:

by ,Glenn Stoup
The amendment to the Student'

Council Constitution to provide for ,
the popular election of Student
Council rpresident went down. in
defeat last· Monday evening. by a
vote of 17,negative to 10 .affirrna-
tive. - .

With the defeat the Good Gov-
ernment Gr~up,'- Jim Sayler
presid~nt, made. irntnediate
plans to' ladnch '~a campos.'
wide petition calling for a stu-
dent referendum on the -issue.
; The debate-on theiamendment
was marked by theidecision of
Ken Elder, Council president, to
turn over the gavel to Lou Ann
Thielen, vice-president, in order
to speak for the affirmative,
, In response to a question asked
at the last meeting by Tom Dris-
c;;pll,;engirieering repr-esentative,
concerning the fact of whether
Council president is actually stu-
dent body president, ,Elder re-
marked that "Student Council
president is recognized as the stu-
dent body president.' ~He cited a:
passage in the Constitution and
the various, duties he is Called.
~pon to·, perform as supporting
evidence, to .this statement.

Other' 'debate was centered
around the issue of student ap-
'athy. "Supporters. of the, 'amend-~"
mentsaid that' fhi's woulci'~be"'"
one effedive way' to fight
apathy,. by < 'Concentrating' ,tile
election upon"two, persona.litii{s":
opponents~Jaimed' that- this

measure would not solve any prob-
lems.
Those voting affirmative were:

Ken Elder, A&S; Sid Lieberman,
A&S; Jan Bentz,'TC; Marty Wes-
'sel, Home -Ec.; Mimi Krabill,'
Univ.; Lou Ami .Thielen, N&H;
Lynn Mueller, A&S; Jim Siler,
B.A.; Dave Welsh, DAA; and
Sally Fatsy, Univ.
Negative votes were: Judy Gal-

lagher, A&S Dave Itkoff, A&S;
. Lynn Eggerding, TC; Cathy
Coyne, .Home Ec.t: Stuart Allen,
Pharm ..; Pam Ro~en, Univ.; Jim

Knox, B,A;; Roger Schwartz,B.A;
Tom Driscoll, -Engr.: Na$h Mc",:
Cauley, Engr.: Mike Doyle, DAA;
Jim Tener, DAA; John 'Lester,
Engr.; Loyal Peterman, Engr.;
Doug Turner, Engr.: Frank Bur-'
ris, Engr.';' and P'aut Kuhn,'Engr.
J an Bentz called for a secret

ballot' which was' taken. After-
wards, Lynn" Mueller called for
a roll call vote which" was alsoTaken: '

I

>J

(This'is the first of a series of three articles on personal innest-. modest dividend inthe rriearitirne?
ing prepared 'by G. Keith Funston, president, New York ~tock E~-; I~' he~uildi~g' a collegefund for'
change. A letter he sent to the News Record explains the purpose hIS chIldren. . .'.
f h· , lb' . d .: . .These s-eparate goals areposs-o t ese artie es: "Utuuni tedly college students are intereste m 'bl -. d" .' ' b' '..d. . ' . I e-an many more eSI es.
knowing about the risksa,nd'reivards of personal jnvesting. There- What's more, it is even possible
fore, 1 think your idea of running a series of articles on the subject thes.e days ":,to'buy stocks on a
in' your paper is excellent. l1i talking over your, proposal withM:r.' monthly pay-as·you-gobasis.·
F'-, t 'ie i, lt o. . f h ti I 'h' h .d ',.. You .don't need to: have a lar'ge,uns on we e 'a s.ertes 0 t r:ee ar ze es w zc was prepa·re . orunn- f' . d' d"t
I,. ". " '.' ' '. s.um omone,y, an you ,on '
(Illy for UnitedFeatures would servey.our purposes well. Although have ·to disturb:any ,savings.
they appeared sevemlyearrsago in newspapers across the country, Tlir~ugh" the Monthly, Invest-
l<doubt that many, 'if any, of your readers have read them. We will, menf Plan, individuals are able.
of course, revise the articles and bring them up to date. Sincerely ht !?uy stock listed on the Ne\y
.c : ",.. ....' ,." York Stoc.k ,Ex~hange for as
yours, Rudd'lck C. Lawrence, V'lce Presuient, New York Stock, Ex- little as' $40 a month, or even
change.") $40 a quarter,
/ To get' advice: on how to scale

In the far-off days of pioneer America, industry was a " .an investment program !o person-
'. I tt T'I f . ". d ti ith I b' d I' al requirements, an -individualSImp emaer. aIors,. armers an· ..msnu s a.or~ , ong should talk with a member firm
'BOurs with crude tools while peddlers sold their' wares from- of the Stock Exchange. By con-
, ", " .' : , ,...,.,.., '.' , . suilting the yellow pages of the
door-to-door. What our Infant Industry could not produce, telephone directory, it is a simple
the average family made at 'home or else did without. ' matter to locate offices .of these
, '. ' ., . firms in anyone of almost 600

All that, of course, was a long-time ago. Since then cities. -,
our national capacity to pr~vide I While reputable brokers such as,
both the necessities and the lux- thes~ do not pretend to ?e .able
':'"'.. . to forecast the-future, their [udg-
~rles of life has grown at a 'phe- ment arid long 'experience are in-
nominal rate. And the secret of valua-ble in helping families out-
6ur boundless standard of living line a .financial future.jFree and
i'~n't a secret at all. It is, quite ' . wi!hotttobligation, 'they-offer .ad-,
". .. . vice, as whethe-r to"buy stocks or'
simply, caPItal~sm putting money bonds, in which .general industries
~o work producing better products and in what parttclil:'lr companies.
for more people at a lower cost. And after,:al1;irivesfoi' comes to

'Becau,se of eur staggering in- some deci~X~h-"the broker will
v~stment in tools and machines, introduce his' order to the vital
, ' .' '.. ' arena of the Stock Exchange. On
,t~e Amenca~ working man, re- the .great trading floor, millions
'mes more ell, generate's more of dollars worth of securities are
electric power, produces more bought and sold everyday at an
steel than any other working average cOllfpiissiqn 0L}~ss than.
inan in the world. And because ?n~ per ce:nt. Withouta~y doubt,
'. It IS here that ..yoirbesn.see our
~e produces, more" he e~'loy~ economic.systemInaction,
more as a consumer. (iNext Week:'Pa'rt Two of this
, The nation's capitalists who serdes ,will ..app~~r.)
own American industry at this ' ' ',I.

time are everywhere. They, are'
:fiousewiv~s, doctors, c 1e r ks,
1eachers, farmers, executives,
laborers, soldiers and sailors,
even teen-agers and children.
Through stock ownership in corp-
erato business, millions of our
, £itizensare 'participating in a
true "people's capitalism."
, , But even in this age of mass
'investments, when those indi-
vidualsin the middle-income
ranges have come to hold the real
'balance of economic power, we
recognize a blunt fact. Owning
stocks and bonds 'can be a happy,
satisfying experience, or a troub-
led one. The shape of our own
personalities has a lot to do with
the way we react to ownership.
~t depends on several variables.

While the act....'.of investing
,doesn't require an upper brack-
et income at all, it does-or
should :- require sober and
thoughtful consideration.
For one thing it is important

for a person to ha VEl a regular
source of income, large or small,
along with cash savings or gov-
ernment bond as a cushion
against any unforseen ernergen-
eies.
,; For another, a potential inves-

'4 'F hrr I,.·res rnen.
Here Friday

./ I

,:

THE FOOR FRESHMEN

The Four Freshmen will appear'
tomorrow night, Nov. 30, in a;
concert at Wilson Auditorium'!
sponsored by the Union.
The group is part of a series

instituted by the Union in order
to promote outstanding enter-
tainment for students' at student,
prices. Tickets may be bought

\ at the -door, '

STUDENT PRICES
Students! Have you been

I'talking advantage of the great,
batgains offered .to y.ou at the
Union Desk? All the local·'
talent that is being brought to
Music Hall, Taft Auditorium,
and other spots around town
have flckers available at the
Union Desk at Discount rates.
The Symphony tickets are
greatly discounted which en-
able students to attend often
while sitting in good seats.
The Shubert 'Theatre has ar-

ranged for student prices-try
to attend. These plays are
Broadway hits-Cincinnati is
fortunate to have them in town.

O[)~<Tolnitic.teSix
"

Studen'ts 2 Profs~

tor had better take an inventory
not only of his financial situation
but of his emotional 'make-up as
well. Quite plainly, some people
aren't tempermentally adjusted
to the normal fluctuations; of
share-ownership. If their stock
goes up 50' cents a share,' they'll
start pricing, limousines and
yachts. If it goes down 50 cents,I '..,
they see nothing but, a major
calamity.
At the same time, it's import-

ant to realize that stock invest-
ments involve risks as well as
rewards. ,'No matter what a' few
glib, fast-talking "promoters with
a pocketful of goldbricks for~ale
may say, there are. never' any
gilt-edged, 106 .percent guaran-
tees.in common stocks. In a sys-
tem of free enterprise, stock
values will always depend on the
corporation's f u t u r e earnings,
whatever they maybe.
Before a potential investor' en-

ters the market place, he should
carefully analyze what his par-
ticular goal happens to be, Is, he '
interested in safety o£"principal? -,
Does he want gradual' apprecia-
tion of his capital with only a

Reception and formal initiation
of the fall class of the University
of Cincinnati's Alpha Theta
circle of Omicron Delta, Kappa,
national, upperclassmen's honor
society, will be held at 3 p. m.
Dec. 2 in UC's campus YMCA.
Six .students and two UC fac-

ulty members will be recognized.
Students are: John Krieg rand

Robert-Fee, seniors; and Sidney
L1eberni~if and' Robert Gaines,
junlors,")r! DC's McMicktm Col-
legeof.Arts and Sciences; Bruce
Heyman, College of Business Ad-
ministration junior; and Paul
Marshall, College of Engineer-
ing junior.
Faculty members' to, be initiat-

:"ed are: w Dr. Robert M: Delcamp,
professor of 'Organic Chemistry
and assistant 'dean of'UC's Col~
lege of Engineering; and R. Rob-
ert. Hornyak, .assistant professor
Of Music Education and director
of UC bands.

Membership in the society is
awarded to junior: and senior men
and faculty members on the basis
of outstanding achievement in
scholarship ~and leadership.
Founded at Washington and Lee
University in 1914, the society
has lfad an active circle at UC
since 1931.

University of Cincinnati
Published weekly except during' vacation and scheduled ex1a,miJ /at~O:l1 pedods.

$2.50 p!'!r year, 10 cents per copy. ..
Second Glass Postage padd at Gincinnati, Ohio.

Pi Delta Epsilon's Number'Ol1e'College,Weekly
Itooms 103-4-5, Union Building, Cinc,innati21, Ohio.

861-800e, Lin,es536 and '537

Member: ,Associate Collegiate Press
Ohio Collegiate Ne.wspaper Association

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Pi Delta Epsilon, National Journalism Honor Fraternity
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JudyGr~y$el~cted:
"'62-31J~'~d 'Soonsor

Pic:ured above is 'Judy Gray, Band Sponsor for 1962-63after she
I"

was p'resented the traditional bouquet of roses by Mary Ellen McCann,
this year~s bandr,spqnsor.Judy, amem~er :of Zeta'Aau Alpha, 'was
annou.nced Band.Sponsor athalf'tin,-e at th~ U~-Xavierc game~ .'
, ;' , " -~

Othe,r ~andid,"t~$vie~~ 'Ma~thaWes~el, .Alpha Chi O;megai Helen
Harm~n; ,Alpha Gam~~Deltar:J.ulie~Ault;· Chi Qmeg~i Sandy S'lo~n,
Delta~ D~lta ,Del'tai' D~bbie McK.inl~y,.Kappa ,Thetai '·JiII Gayno~~
I(appa DeltaiNahc'y VanEpps;', Ka'pp~ kapp~Ga'mmai Chil:k'ie'Stein,
";'J' . " •.-.::, .,-:':::~ -,1..: ,: -;C.-" 'i -:'. ~ ,.' ," «.', ,..;.,. :.Ir_. ,", "1., v ,,~>,
Sigma Delta Taui· Betsy McDonald, 'tiuber Halli and '.P'a,t .Moon,
'.' ;' ._ •• ~ " . c':" -'.~ --,~:~,!t\. ,<I,," ,;;.- .•. '.J: :~: " ',·:i.~,:;:"·',,...·.~:""i

'i _

;Fa~cett f0 'GIve ..:'~
Free Rec ito IT ues'. ~
Jo~~pli Faucett :~nlbe·.presepk

ed byithe College-Conservatory
of Music, ,University~ ,of,CindJ1-
nati, : In a free ·pub1i.c"'r~:cita'l 'af'
8:30 p,.m. Tuesd~y;Dec;"'~( iilth"e
College- Consetvatoryt.s:"CQhcerf:j~."
Hall,"pak St. and,'Burne~,'A.venue,.t
Mr.jFatlcett,· s~riior:ip~it,he,b~ch-' '.

elorof music d~g~ee,'pr()gf~m'j)f '
the GOllege-Conservato'ry;" is: rna-
joring in .voice .undef.. Robert ..
Powe~l. . ,
with ".Miss· 'Sylvia, l?lyler, ac-

companyinghim at thepiano, +VIr.
Faucett's recital' program will in-
clude :Schumann's- "Dlchterliebe,"
op. :~; ..' Schubert's" '!'Nacht lind'-
T;ratime,"~op, 43~ no .. ~; Strauss's
~'All:mein ,Gedallken,"·op'.'21; no.
l' Wolf's "Lebe wohl"· Brahm's
"Kein Hans,' keine 'Helmat," op,
94,no.5; and Mahler's "Leider

r eines fahrenden Ges,ellep./.:.
r; •.

~
A short course in methods

for studying and taking exams
will be given beginning> Dec. 5
to Christmas vacation. The
class will be held ,9n·Wed. at
11 in 323 Pharm. Register be-
fore. Dec. 4, ·i.,.323 Pharm.

•

. Fro~h'·"F<ordFr
On- '\T~esdo~v
.The fourth ;of, the. .Freshm

Forums sponsored by the" Colle
of Arts and Science will, be; he

'/Tuesday,Dece~berA, fro~' 1;
~(t:-:50 p.m, in eMcMi~ken_.1~
,The book ;to"be discussed will ~
Mary Renault's' recent and.we
popular historical ...novel abo
'early Greek life, -The Ki~g MlJ

Die.
'~ The" faculty cHsc",s~io'npane
. will .consist of D:r:~Keith. Ste
"wart, assistant professor: 0
English, mederafterr pr. Don
aid W. Bradeen, Prefessor 0
Classic'S and Anci,.nt History
and Dr. Ja'mes, Vaughn, assist
.ant. professor of sociology
speakers .. All fresbmf!h:.'"ilr~,cot:
,dially invited to attend t'hi~
Forum. There' is no cHarge fOI
admission.

At the first Forum, held Oc
23, a faculty panel discussi
R<:lchel'Carso,n's, The Sea. Arour
.U-s~At .the second,'·· held,~'Nqv,
, the subjectwas' Harper Leeis ,
Kill a'MQckin9bird~.1\t the thir
held ~ov. 20, the subject: w,
Hornet Smith's, Kaimongo. ,"
The fjflth" and, final, ,Foru

Will be held Deceniber-fa-whs
a' faculty panel vcorisistingof D
Edward CR. 'Padgett, associate .pr
fessor 'Of "Political." Science,mo
erator, and ·····Dr.··Wesley· AiH
smith, Professor and"Head' of .tl
Psychology Department,' and "D
'"ArnoldBehrierrassociate., profe
sor of:Histofy.·.di$cuss,Georg~ 0
,w~ll'.,~~,n~ighbllare,utO-pia, 19~4i"

• - J -'~.

" CO'MMITTEES:
AN 'AGONI~ING RE-APPRA.ISAL '

· To those-of you who stay out .of your student government
because ·.Youbelieve the committee system. is .just .'an eXCU13e
, .fo~'inaction, let me cite an example to prove that a committee,
, properlyledand directed, can be it great force for good...

Last, week the Student Council. met at ,the Duluth College /
•.of 'veterinary Medicine andBelles Lettres to discuss purchasing
· a new doormat for the students union. It was, I assure you, a
· desperate. problem because. Sherwin .K. Sigafoos, janitor of the-
.students union; threatened flatly W quit ..unless a new doormat
, was installed immediately. "I'm sick and tired ofmopping. that
, dirty ,old' floor," saidMr. Sigafoos; sobbing convulsively. (Mr.
, Sigafoos,' once ajo~lycoutgoing sQrt,·has. been 'crying almost .
steaan:y~since the recentdeath :0[; his pet: wart: hog' who had ' .
beenhisconstant companion for 22.~ears. Actually, Mr. Sigafoos
is much .better.: off' without the .wart hog, who tusked, him;
viciously at least once a day, but a com'Pimi(;mship~'of22 years"
is, I suppose; .not lightly relinquished. The college tried to give'
Mr. Sigafoos anew wart-hog->a friskylittle fellow -with floppy

" ears and a waggly tail-but Mr. S~gafoosonly. turned his back
wand criedthe harder.) '.

J\eopF;{;J.t/lfri kt~bJct'J!!tI.;iiJtrlt ftJtler
. r- . _

But. rdlgress.The Student Couneil-met, discussed, the' door.
mat-for eight orten hours, 'and thenreferred :it toa committee. ~ ,.
There were' 'some who scoffed then and' said nothing would "
.ever be heard .of the doormat again, but they reckoned without
Invictus Millstone.
In~ictus~ Millstone, "chairman of tlie 'doormatcommittee,_ ~,'

.was-aman.ofactiorr-c-lithe-and lean andkeen.and, naturally, a " .
smoker of Marlboro Cigarettes. Why do "1 say "naturally'tj : '.'
Because, dear friends.ractivemenand women don't have time,
to brood and bumble about their cigarettes: They need to be
certain. They. must have perfect confidence that each time they
light .up they will get ,the same gratifying flavor, the same
Selectrate filter, the same soft -soft-paek, the same flip top
-flip-top box," In' brief, dear friends.. they need to be sure it's
Marlboro-forif ever a smoke was true and trusty, it's Marlboro.

, Get some soon. Get matches too" because true and trusty
, though Marlboros are, your pleasure will be somewhat limited
unless you light. them.
Well sir, Invictu~ Millstone chaired his doormat committee

with such yigor and dispatch that when the Student Council
, met only one week later, he was able to rise and, deliver the
-following recommendations: ~

1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic
engineering, "tropical-medicine, Indo-Germanic languages, and

" millinery.
2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium.

and turn it into a low-cost housing project for married students.
, , ~.~That -the college raise faculty salaries by $5000 per year
across the board. .
'~4.That the college secede from-the United States.'
5. That .thequeetion of a doormat for the students union

." ,be referred 'to'a subcommittee .
-: , ; So let- us hear, no more defeatist talk about the committee
..~~:"S:~.,:.8Ys1;em.' It ,Can be'm:tde to work!' , e 1962 Max Sh~lmall

•. •. *~. ~
You don~t needacommittee-to t-ell Y0I1:.h0U; 90fJ,dMarlboros, , .
ere: YouIust need yoqrselfi a ,Jtlar.lb()to,C(nd~itse;Lof;ta,ste'. ...

,L,L,.~"••!,~!1~·",Jl'll/~:,!f!ln,.i,JlJHjl!J!.-rJ!§".:~Jle~~t:;'1I9~~, (q~"ite,;;.tQ9~,9,~9-;.•._;~~••;.,,··_untu. " .. . . .
•• .". -...'''~ . •• '. • ¥ '". ~, -",,"-
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Cadet Fahtlen'der:', ..
Re~eiv'es-cC~l1lm~!~d, ~eq!J,:Bt!-r,stex~'Re~omlJleilas 5cifety~sGSures.-FQr- Campus- 'Security·'

Cadet Major. Theodore T. :
lender has been appointed act
commander .of the Air. Fo:
ROTC:,Cadet Wing. This char
ef -commanders ..fellows .the. pol
of . rotating command positir
everyseven weeks to-give seve
senior cadets the experience
ac1fipgwing commander.
Cadet Fahrlender isa senior

the College of Arts and Seienc
He"has been active in. AFRO
activities, having' been a meml
)f ~th~ Kitty Hawk: Exhibiti
Drill Team, and captain of 1
!\FROTC Rifle -Team for, t
vears,
Cadet Fahrlender is, curren

taking a, flying training cou:
at Lunken Airport which .Ieads
1 'private license. This fly]
program is preliminary to ent
fng' Air Force Pilot Training (
er "his graduation and commissi.
log in June.'
During thepastsummer: he

eeived an <outstanding; .: rat]
while taking the! fOl.J,r.;weeks
I\ir -Force ,ROTC .su:rpmer :tr<J
ing given at, F4irc:l1I1d'AirF:Q':
Base, Was~irig;ton." " " "

p~ rehf·s'~ciul
o 'en 'M'OUSEp .,...',..,.',,','''~.

""'.-"'; "j "

W'-11;::"8" ":,:iU)~" I", .~l ;:,'e;')ne';c
r; .: '-', ii, -. " . ' '. ,._.:,.

'Iihe JJl)iY~e:r$ity·,·"Of','Clncinn
Parents' Club ····wi[V,·hol<l·.··'OI
house for new members' and I

at-e p.rri, 'Thursday in the .Gn
Hall, .uC' fam~us Student- 'Dp:
BId,g."",::: .,,' .' .' .'.
1irt: Cletn'ehei::F~<'.st. ;)"ohn,t""

presiden,{~;i1<f;;directof'Of..th~"l\fi
l;cli'l= .CeI).f~f;;~~~~I·d~\h-:~r,.tee_;;.~
eopung acI.4r~§s,;';~~%:'~.d~~n ''J
meyer, .vice-pr~s1'den;t:Ql::the'cll
will introduce,J)r:~'St~jJ Ohri:.·' :
.; . . '-, ,~,'\' ~" ',-:-:., ..;.:>?', ::~'.~<i<·,~-'"-,'~-".:,' .;~,;
;J;)C .de:ans:~hu.~~~;r;,r ~du~t!

~eJl!!9~~ \\I~II.,gr~~t'~~t~t~ar
will hold groyp me!~!?g;~'f:9HC)~
iN J),r. St. ·Jo:h,,~s,>;AC:Idr.~s,s:1
d~us$ ,'E!.d.u.c:~t.ipnaJf::oPJ?ortu"
t~ ln their'_~'Qjlege~,;;an,d tp'c,al
swer quest'~>ns.:·~, ..' '
lVIrs. Tierneyer~'and,·,:Mrs.:Alhl
:>jersingare .' co-chairmen
,barge of the' open bouse.
~. social ;houraft~r'the conf
mce sessions' will' be' held in' t
nain lounge of the campus Uni
~~g.Present 'to-meetthe parer
v(ll'"beDean ofWomen. Lillian,
"qhnson, acting Dean.ofMen W
lam .R. Nester; and their st.
nembers. ,'. "
-S'oc'iiMhOur--hostessesare~Mrl

Frederick Huppertz, Mrs. Rid
ard Schellinger,' Mrs; Fre
Dearworth, and Mrs. -Riehar
luen. '1 ~

Among new active club mel
ers 'assisting' the . refreshme
ommittee are. Mrs .. John Ko~
ik, Mrs.' Cbarles,Walters;MI
toy F. Franks, ,Mrs.. Russell Gl
er, Mrs. R. L. Marienthan, 1VIr
..' J. Woeber.rand., Mrs. M.
I'~~ill ..

rresponsmre acnon oy all l1lem-
bens ofthe campus comrriunity.z.
students, faoo.lty,and staff-is

,I. .'. " <"',.'em~hasized -.as' the rnostveffeet-
ive; way of ''irt~tea:Sin~t cahipus
security ,by ":Ralph.c .. 'Bursiek,
vice .presidentrof the' University
.of Cincinnati and 'dean of' Univer-'
."'.sity administration'; .! '

'Dean Bursiek based his com-
m~nts ona~~cent report-eoncern-:
ing the' safety-and security: of the
campus. The' report wasprepar-
ed by 'members '.of the campus
security' division and student-per-
sonnel offices in co-operation
with the Cincinnati Police De-
partment. ',' .
Improvement of 'Iizhtinaontfie

campus three, years ago has provo
ed.' a sa;fetY'factor.Gampus 'po-
lice, Cincinnati .police, and park
Police are able to p~ovid~"sql,'veil.
la~ce ~f· the··.·ca,tPpuS"'wqd,sur-
rounding areas ,bYCloseco-opera-.
tion ~lIi9Q9inRHuii.caJje1}.~
,/ I .. "., ". ''';',,':':''',:"''''''

." Some,9f the '"rec,pplp1epdations
made in,!lIe report,to)i~§ur~ .per-
sonal safety' .and .seClJrityof prop-
erty are: > , • ,,' ,

1. Indivi,dualsshol.lld,walkin
grQHPs:r~tb~'r. than; alofl¢,:par~
ticularly . during 'evening .:hours
:.and in isolated,'areg,g,such as
BurnetWoo.dsP~f~.·.· ' "
.2. C~rsc shouldp~paiked. in .

"well-lighted andJ>~trp~J~~I,areas.
such as campus. p~rk:il).g<I~!~apd

should be locked .when the car
is parked as well as when it is
under way.
f Prese.nc~oi' suspicious-ap-

pe~Fing. ' persons. '.:on. campus
grOunQs,:an(f il'lJJniver~!ty, build-
in~s,and" itt 'surrol,mdi,ng ..areas
should -be reported- immediately
to 'the" campus police', by. calling
Station •..X, ..·241(12il'2.-t~e em~r-
gencyrtelephone' riumber ofthp,
Ci,nciJ.·l'nat~,·P6li~e Department, , ,
4.< L.os$': of personal property

should-be reportedfo University
officials or' to the Cincinnati Po-
lice- Department as. soon as the
19S5 is; discovered. Locking 'art-
ieles in.: the trunk .of- a cat can
deter breaking~nto':"a'nd elit~rini'
Df "..parked, automobiles.", . " ..

~
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~onlbrmify
i"{~'; ·~Since.;fh~' beginhiing 'of· th~S5Cho~l.yeia~,l)C:: studf4hts ha~~
h:ad':'~he oppo-rtunHyto heal~ tw'; speeoh~s·wf;n,a' eel'1ltra'Pthe~~;
of.non-conforrnitv. "'"'.

i. ~nimmaturemind wouldiump, swiftly to the, conclu-
sion that p~rhaps speeches on n~~,:~onformity are in vogue
-newand that it is an indicaJiono,f~oriformity to g'iveaspeech
on 'noh~c~nforrriity. "

.The tru,th of the matter,:is.that VC .students iabsorb these:
speeches; like many conqreqetlons vebsorb sermons .from their
mi·niisters: "What, he 'is saying· is "true but it doesn't apply to me. II
Wi,th ~his state of mind iit is' :O;bvi~ou~''fJhy these'speeches'fa}1
Hat evensthouqh 'they do draw .lla,rg~ crowds. This sltuetioo.Js

~'ana'iagou's 1pa ,group of deaf-mutes "listeninq" ·to a lecture on
hea'dng eids. -'

. A'popula,r myth which has arisenjis "don't' conform fo/'.
tonformi'ty's .seke." Althouqh W'is anessenHal1 .parr of modern

, j1argon, His, tof7allly meanil')~les:s.,:'Wha(<:?n~titutes' conformity
for:~conforniHy'ss'ake?How"can this .principle be applied to a
particular situ'ati'On?" Who i's,to decide whether somebody is
conformioq forcooforrni:ty's'siake?'Wre 'are'a~ra;id that the mafn:;
purpose of ~he prlnolple.Ts todr~w final va)ue judgments upon,
'discussions' '.concerning': conformity. . .

" And'y~t, wea;~e cori,stimtly e"xp~sed tospe~ch~ and
artic;les-advocating n~nioconfolrmity., •.. ',,'

Of;co:urse; 'f7he' ~robh~m>'·6fc deflnitlon 'IS inherent when
discu~~~ing the values and r~wards 6f,no~~conforrnity~ Actually;
"conformity' ahd 'non~dbnformi,fy '/deniotethe .two 'extremes ....df1 a
spectrum, muchas tI:rig'h(.a:nd "left" denote'fhe two extremes of
the. .pqH'ti'cal spectrurn., 'The. task is not to, place oneself lin the '
;,.:midd Ie,,:b.f these .rwo ,~xtr~meiS' ·but. :tp·'fil)d ,th~ proper, piace .for,
-the 'indiv,rdual,'wih'ether"it.betb·Of1le Slide,o'.r.the' other: '. Rarely cJ9'
s:peiakers,'advfse' people to tQ;tal"~'n'oIYconformlty - becauseth,at.
~9uld leadfo<dhaiosi~advot'atih'gt~e 'middle. do~s not,work.ejth~(,
beceuse that wOluld result in' a,. mas'S conformity 'of 'se~mi-nio,n-.
conformists. "
j': .Wh~t these .speakers advocate· ls that.; the indi;id~al: act." .
as a~individ~al. In our~ociety.(~.LS~.A:; '-19621.'we have ,many'
p~opfe" who ~ay'<llp service to' the':' ~onc,ept ';:of-the' indivicl~al.'
,SOme of them are JlyesJl men who advocate non-conformity and·
. indi.vidualis~but at, the same«tlr,n"~.\areccilfeful,~to.C!void b~ing
tha~ w~y; other~,-,revolt purp~i~J~' against the societal ,no'rms''''

1 ..,. 1l- .~. , •. , , • -'~"'''''~'''>:'' '" . -, !"c'>: ,·~·:,..".1"',7·-~~')'~'.~.: ,..~<." '1f>- -.~, :.•... _,!T,' ;.. •• "'. -,(!"'f.f ~_~'_.' ··t,~,' '::-,. .", ' ..••-",:.., ',,'''''

i but ,th~y"are fools. ... These people~ l"esp&ciaHythe former group,
[afe not/th~m;elves( instea'd,o·f.: the.fr,being·a part, of .soeie,ty;, • ". ,...... \ . • ....
society is a'partef them.' '. .

'>'. Thes~luNon is that/we. needindtviduals wfio a,resel-f~,seek-
ers, ind'ividu'aI-s wh'9:'Ni'lICl(:mstalntly~,struggle to f'ind"and ma:intal'h
th~iden'tityofthe~se'lyeis~'. Theycanbe total non-conformists or'
tot~1 conformists bu·t 'a,~lb~g a's tl:ley a're t:lo!hypocrites it makes
ho, di'fference: ·Wi'f1h....p~oplelike)his th·~ resultwlll be-e desirable
~ri9 ''heahhy. heferoge'n~tty.:; ",<\; •

Stl:Jdentk:i,€ou~it:
.. . ....• ' .:' ., ". . , .: .' ; '.;" ...•.................'. .. .r. . ' .. '.' "'p

'!" ,,',The,,,?st~d~~.'tib;dd¥:9fh.th~~.~.·UP'iVE!'r,Sli,t~".;,?f",;~irt~in~~Ji.'·s~'o;Vid,,;~
i~e·,,'PI~a.·S~9''ith'ts::yea'l- w1il'f1n··the, .i,ryiproveq. ·.p~r9rma.n,~~·:,,'?f'·~!~~_
;e:tertQounciJi'ov:~r "pr:~vious , .~~~r:s<~,~~:I-?'i,s_h~~~..~·peen":f'c}ciJit~ted
iihrbugh •~he :~ffof~S;of, :;Pr~,s.fdent;~Is;Jer..,C1,nfJ,the' other;oH~c~!s.·I;.','
r.~:' ';~.::: <,,:- ... ," .•• ,/.' "~;~,,, .. :'~-: -'~" :;<"ci>~""{'-{'-'-':-' _,., ':, . "'0._,' .. ',<:: ~."-:'-"...:.::::,-. :,-'.'--'~::':.:..~"":::<.)~
i',· .. i .~.How~Ver,:cha"ge,. e~e?f'.~if.,.it/is J1~",.dedr. .,canttof' ;~e~~f'("
1•••·.. cQinplished~ oy~rnight~:, this"was .'e~~~iailr ..ill~!t~.t,~~Jcl'~st,M~fif~'"
it d~y~vening.~~~n 'the:amen~m!~t:;,tcS,~r(),vide,; fC)t!,th~,rpo~~la'~':'
;".e~ection· OfiSiude'ntCo~~cil.·presi~,nt ·Was ··thoroughlk]:i~~te~~:
f' .:'- ,.":., . _' ,:'".:. - .....':/~",'.,'~." . " ,i"' .. ':;;:~:"'-}"_<.'~.:;~':.::'.',~~::-",:>,--~'

f It~is~ignifi~anJ'to ~9,te ,.thatt~e"f~ur:-;,rl1aio •. officers;()f't~u,~~il,.<·
;:"v~t~dJor}~e '~m~l)dm~r.t:,;~wifh'only·~even:other membe~i'~t~ .. >",+.ing' !h!m~"ij'}('"i.;"'·:\<')· .", <"."."':'""', '.' '<"!';;;~C"!Y';'
t; ',; ie,',I,!":i~<~fk'9,',}i9~'iHca~,:."'to '.note,~;th~'.natu re()f' 't~e'" 6ppos'itio'~:-'
',~~the,~m~,n~'ntentc'At belstiLoan' be da'llequndecislivei,'a,ctu'ally'
:,j~:,:~a$'.'ra~b;~r ..lazy. lih+s',.is eVid~nc.ed'b~ ':t~e rem()~ks .,of. fhe
ch~irman:()f/,rhe. electidn's' colnm'ittee"in his offi~iaf report 'to
\CO~mdLTh~~halirman<"'I,ajs. s~ppoS'edly:expl~ini'~9. the .list'·OT,
\~ffkes .whidh,a-re open:for:p~tifiorL~~t' 'in ..ih~. cours~ of this '
r,~xpl'a,~~ti'()n.·he'r8'rnarke:~'f1h at ,4It.:th,e ame'ridment,. pa~~e~ tqnight
·"w~ wHrpfobably'not be 'abl~ to'hold fih'e;ele,ctior,lG.IIThi~the:e)(~',
/plainedfurthe'r; .hs.duejp_thelllmeel~me~L . .,' "
I"~ .. This 'aHegati~nrnighlvery' wen b~ .t~ue,butit. c~rtainly<
does' not speak' wen for fhe abilities and ,enthusiasm Cou,ncil'

;iss·upposedtoposse'ss:.-~fthe U.S. Co~gr~ss took this ~ttitJde~ .:
t'hingswou1d fJ~'in itho'rrible stat.e~· :
, 'Fo~rhose who 'Spoke out ,in ~avlor 6f'the~ame'ndment We

~xt~~ciolJr ~.rallif'icat'io~' for being 'able to's,jnthrough ithe pros
a,l1d;cc>r,l,sapd ,come', ~P with ade'Cision "whi'dh~Vje have held
for .seyeralrTl0nfhJs.We, know of many pe'Qple who did: this and
m'ada' the-it(.' deCisionS' "pur'ely 'on the _basis of ~hat was sa'id
and arg'ued. ' "

:le~t~r~ . '~
~ .i« T'hes<-.,·EditQr. ,,,;.. " . . ';f ..... ';

,Tothe ~dit~r:,; .... '
< Tn answer to, Paul Vogelge-
sang's article of Nov. 21, 1962
"Once Upon A Tim~."

Once. upon ,a· time there were ,
. people~ho could' fill space in
newspapers to cause iII.f~elings,
but. who knew not how to -take
the, illiti.ative tor,emedythe sit-
uationof their complaints.
:Mr. Vogelgesang, who gives you

the right to have a. pet peeve,
about-Splrlf Club? Have you at-
tempted to do anything construc-.;
tive .for.fhe club? offered, us new
ideas, attended any of our meet-
ings, ...and finally are you a mem-
ber of the Spirit Club. ,Why don't
you ask the cheerleaders" the ad"
ministration, the .Dean .of Men's
office.cSocial Board and athletic
director ..what the.Spirit Club has.
tried to do.' You might find out
that the .Spirit Club is more dy-.
narnic than .youexpected,

I assumed tha.tnewspaper a r-
ticles w.ere -based on knowtedge
and lawa,reness, after reading "
your article ,I see that I wilL
have te) reconsider my assump- -'
flens; The one big problem here
'seems .te meIs the lack of fore-
sight' and understanding. '"(OU
win not;get :30,000 to attend but

:;;you hope that you have . con-
tributed to .the betterment. of .
'spirit. 'Mr .. Voge"lgeSjltI.9"just
'don't'sitar~und:andhope to see
the- .great c'h,a.rige, or' the ,big'
~.isplaY~becaose ,th!" elements"
.of :moneY':.and. tim4!~'are some"'·
times quite limited'~ ."
Somebody on;cesaid"judgehi.rn.

not by, fhai'\vbi~hhe accorn-
plishes', but by; what' he" triedtg
accomplish. 'This saying applies
to Spirit Club.; Mr. Vogelgesang'
yOll·' are "barking. up the wrong
.tree.-We aretrying, what are yOH.
doing? .: '

[George McPeck
, . -iVice'President;

Spirit Club. .
To the-editor-:
'Thi.sconcerns the criticism. py
PiuJlv?gelgesang in his sports
cohi~n~la~t'Yeek, if. Spirit Club, .
justif.ied,:perhat>s,to·the .extent of
his.kbowf~dge.:· However; ..we. feel
that the<)nembers of Spirit Clpb
and UC deserye,~n,expranation;
,.(1), fn Fegard'tothelackof
support <in' football. games: The
'~p'irifClubbJo.ck&d effa sect~()n
~n. .the.4:0-yaa-'d ,lin~.O:fo·r,·sever.aI
,gam'es~:'Oue;}o':~tu~e~t apathy,
·:m·e' 'se~V91't"~Stl~]l,y'" rem'aine.d
, '~~Jf,,,~m:~ty.',puririgthe,bas~et-
,bal,l:se~$()~:Y(~.,i,(lhav~an.·· ef.
fe~'tY~.,,:a~c(•.~full/car~t'sect·ion,
',d:O~'to,.the.;iI~teredrn~6ci:sl<etbaII.'.',
:;!~> -,..:',~".~.ii.'.: .;:'~'::'!' ' ' '.:>" _-,: :.(,~ ,.::,.~,;;,,:<~,_;' ,: ',:,_.' .!">'~

;Z;,,(~) :':'f:lIe:. ~ep, 'Rall.Y'{,;\V~ich. y.oU; "
gtUdgill~l~a(bn~t~:~.,!~':h~ped ..t~t..'
:~liop14~e2was<orga~i.zed'.'a.ncl:. sar~>'
.tfe~t..•~otit>,b'y.:Spiri~K)CJuh;1Ii...<c'on~,
j~iict{o,n:"with,:,the"~l'1eetleaders~ "
~~m'~:us'<admini~t~ation,'statecl'"
lh·~t.;if''Was;.,f~e\-:It1ost.successfhl.:

~lf~~t~,IY;~'l;;r{i'i,~?~:\~b'l.
::{3,)t-Sev:e~al'idea$:h~ ~~.··,·be.en;re~;
-J.~~~~q:::'~y,th~}1i,dp1ipis.tratiOIl::.:fof~;c
'Y,CJ,~io~s:.reasQnS;,.1\Itexc1,l~~i~n.:to
th~:tf9':;QefpbJt;,g~me;'w~~ .t\lrned'
down; fai:rly/:becaUse.oft,nepr~b::
able lackeo!> support· 1.01' ;J9(}tb~11"
e}{c~rsjon~.:1\180 .apre~Miami mi}{"'i'
erW;is,' ~~ggested' but;impractical
be~au$e .of, Sigm,a2SigI);l;;i;i'How-
ever an' .•exc'uisign'.toj",St. LouiS
andprobablt Loiiisville .areprob-
'able.'. '. . '. .
" (4fArwall-n:rembership meef~
it;lSYI,~~held on Nov. 9, where

: future.,. plans were: discussed."
Ariqther s,",chq1eeting.is planned
for' the nea r fotute. .
FinaUy ,you' . should' cbnsider."

that we are.a inew club~this is
oursecondyealr~"'T6 .tie "success-
ful,we need the support of the'
students,. which we· expect, to re~
ceiv~ fully during the ,basketball
season.

, ~ .Members' of the
S:nirit. Rt:'Il'lrrl

:THE MAEL;S~kbM
I / ;", •

by}i~t ~e~"S '
Last summer I had,' an interesting conversation with a

California college student, the notes of which I recently re-
discovered.

He .did. not .like the idea of lndividualism-c-in business,
politics or personal life. He said 'adherents to an individual
philosophy were' "afraid" of Iosipg said individuality, and
that-fear was the only reason. for , .
4-'h",,;,.... hrt.l;h-t' ....:-:.~ , .•.. L1- " T _. .! __ ,

I asked him what he thought of
the notion that government ,re-
ceives its importance from the

belief. that each
man has basic
rights such as
'f re e do m of
speech, press or
religion; He said
this is' foolish-
n e s s: " govern;
mentis a nat-
'ural outgrowth
of the" fact that
people cannot

Pat Reeves t a k e. care of
themselves. "Not everyone is
like me, you. know .. . if they
were, .there would .be no reason
~or'government to control people. "
(All this with a cunni'nggrin)
He wanted to discuss business,

so we did.
"You knew," he said with the

..same cunninglookl "if we. could,

.do $9.mething a~out big busi-
n~s's;like' h\r. > I<ennedydid~
heckof~a man, that Kennedy~
all- 'of usweuld .be better off.
If government would force busi-
ness to- pay higher wages,
workers would be, justly paid." .
I asked him if he was quite

sure of this (which he..was) and
then asked him what would hap-
pen if the workers got paid all
the profits" a'ifd greedy business-
men got nothing. ,

He thought: .•"then things
would be the way they should-no-
body would be rich enough to
trample the poor workers." (At
this point .he .. cocked his' right
eyebrow. in an .unusual manner,
explaining that I couldn't truly
appreciate" what' he was about
since I wasn't' "a .'girl, 'but if I
were, I would probably be Iasci-
nated.)
·'·'But . what, about ext ra
money /1 I. aske~, "if .su people
were' eventuaUy: making the
same amount' of mon~YI the
w()rkers' "would:soon have mere
tl]ar" enough, woiJldn'tt~ey?" ,He .said ,yes. '.' t ,

I ·as~ed,."If ·the workers all'
have ...more' thqn:enough ~'.money,
they!llsoon all· haye. nice: horries.
"And' When>they: g~t nicer.homes;
~ars;'andclothiIJg; they \\!ill~have
to "'do :somefuing with their extra
'":,1: ',' :' • ,. .~"" 'o~~", .. , . . ' '. ;-, _ "~;'

"Oh, then they'd put.ut in
he bank .and save it for a rair
l,aY,"'he said. ,
"With all the extra savings

then, what would the banks d4
with it?" I asked, -,
"Why, the§ would invest it i

iusinesses.v -he isaid with a tr
imphant grin. .
I, said 1 thought. that sounde
ike a good idea,' and .asked wh:
he banks would get for thes
nvestments.
Profits to. pay their interest all
heir stockholders,' 'he replier
till triumphant.
j',asked,"What stockholders?
.He said; "There will always t
tockholders. "
"Oh," I said, ~then.'-some 01

the 'workers would be ,gettin~
the profits that formerlrwenj
to big business, and would bE
buying' stock with it."
"Naturally," he said with
augh, -
"Then it follows,". 1.venturer

'that some ofthe former worl
.rs would soon become owner
.ndbusinessmen." ,
"'To an extent, " he said hesits
ingly.
"To what extent?"
"Well, I don't know," he rt

orted, "there would have to b
. limit," ·he said. "
"What would be the limit?I'
I pressed. i

"I -don't know exactlY"what c
lOW much," he stammered.
':'But wouldn't this be: the sam
.s the greedy businessman keel
ngthe workers from gettin
iigherwages, except now.goveri
nent plays the part Qfa'greed~
iusinessman? " ii

(At this point he quit, lookin
unningand shut up, and his eY4
Ir(}wfinaHy.went back In place,

The UCAthletic Ticket Of-
fice announces that_ :Students
are required merely ·to show
their 10 'cardatthe':'Cincin-
"ati Gardens forgames'playect
there.' The first of 'these will
beagainsf Miami ThursdaYI
Oecerriber'S .•'No trip to the UC
F ieldhou~e, Will,,be,requ'ired as
in. former years. ".';.
I':: ',' -",

Edito'r's ",Mot~~

SmiHt ·CI8b·.·~·
; ~JUdging'~frem:;:the "ton¢' of fhl
;i~ttets;tl1~· •.News ':Rec:erd:;has .ore
':<;.eiv.~~~'ih.J~spon~e.to . fssistan
spar-is edItor Vogelgesan'g's tnot
too-subtle' remarks con~erinin~ thl
vldues'ofSpirit.€lub, it is appal'
~htthat: the members .do· iridee4
hav~'some spirit;
~·.What thisetUtor would like to
'know 'is why none of tHi, "spir-
it" managed to find its 'way to
the football stadium. Let's face
the truth: :insofar as football en-
thusiasm . is concerned~ Spirit
Ch.ib.\vas a total failure. No-
bO,dy,(:an: quarrel with the. ob-
iectives of the ....club but either'
not enough> work was put into
promoting football enthusjasm
or else UC studen,ts prefer to
concentrate on;.a winning bas-
ketball team r~ther than a los-
ing footba II tea m.
"Spirit .Club members are quicl
to' point out' that they will reall:
be, ·organized when.basketbal

starts .. This aim is abotit:as'chal~
leriging. as' rreP ~uw.will ~e'.to our
basketball team. 'this .Saturday
night :Who ne~ds an' o'rganization
to: promofe spirit when ia .team'
has already won ,two: NCAA
crowns, and has a good c-lJ.anceof
capturing 'a third?

Spirit Club' wa~ needed this
fall when a losing football team'
caused' the students' enthusiasm'
to melt away to nothing. This
editor can remember' more than.
one game when, the only people
cheering were the· cheerleaders.
Berating the students' for this
lack of enlthusiasm is ridiculous.
Spirit Club's func,tion is to com-
bat this lack, not to cuss it.
In' the final analysis, the true,

test of Spirit Club was whether or
not football enthusiasm could be
promote<i ,at a school which has
had a losing football team and a
winning basketball te'am.. Obvi-
ously, Spirit Club flunked the test.

J



by Hannah Bernfeld
"The sound of music" has of-

ficially come to the University" of
Cincinnati as a result of the Au-
gust 1 merger between the ninety.
five year old College, Conserva-.
tory of Music and the University
of Cincinnati," As the fourteenth
college to join UC,' the College
Conservatory has added ,1700 stu-
dents to the roster and swelled
DC enrollment to an all-time
high of nearly 20,000 students.
, The College' Conservatory;' as

Nine Bakers In
FaniiLyOrchestra

"

by MaryAnn Arthur
Jmagine having a, family with

enough members, and talent to
form its own mirriature.orchestra.
Such an accomplishment puts to

, , shame, the proverbial basketball
or. baseball family teams. Dr.
Henry Baker.> head of the -Grad-
uate Management Department of
th~ College 'of Business Adminis-
tration, ,can -rnaka such -a claim;
and with justified pride. Seven, of
the ten Baker children play musi-
cal instruments, and -Dr. Baker
and 'the seven children have given
frequent public performances.

'On Nov. 20, Miss Mary Baker,
a sophomor.e music major at the
C'ollege.ConervCl,tory of Music,
and Misses Carolyn' and Cicky
Baker, both high school stu-
dents, appeared with the Cin-
cinnati Symphony Orchestra at'
the Music'l1all 'ln a junior high
school concert. .The girls play":
ed -a violin trio by Vivaldi en-
titled ,IIConcerto "Gf'OSS& in, A
Major.",
Both Dr . and ,Mrs. Baker are

musicians; Dr. Baker plays the
trombone-and the violin and is a
member' of the Civic .Drchestra,
and his wife is a pianist., On Sun-
days husband -and wife sing in
their' church 'choir .
The Baker children reflect their

parents' intense interest in any-
thing' musical. The seven music-
ians' each play at least .two in-
struments .and several are skill:
ed on three or more. ' The two
youngest musicians are also bud-
ding ballerinas .
. The musical bent.of these talent-
ed' children began when the two
oldest .were in grade .school and
became interested in. the violin;
it has , continued "as the younger
.ones . followed the lead of their
older brothers and sisters. . .
The Bakers will be performing

again at the Union on Friday,
Dec;·8,1962.-

Excellent Food

and' Beverages

SHIPLEY1S
214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

:' ~~~~~Nin.

such scholarly .studies' as musi-
cology may "be addedto the cur-
riculum. According to Dean Bur-
siek, chairman \ of 'the 'building
committee, a site on the southern
end of the campusnearthe wom-
en's -residence halls-is being con-
sidered ,for the new building, '
Dean Bursiek mentioned-that thi$
location would enable women stu-
dents to' Use the' building and, its
facilities atmightowithout having
to travel 'far. "

Alth'~ugh' rio chan'gesin per-
'so'mel, or -porityare beirtg con-
templated -for. the new college" a
committee has been charged
with seleeting.a new -dean for
the College Conservatory. Since
August 1,' Mrs. Marjora, Shank,
dean of - admirristration, has
beenacting'as dean-in-charge of

". the new 'college.
EXcitlng~~Velopments'~ave re- " Cincinnati ,~.'is justifiably proud

suited from"lhis'eagerfy:awaitedi "~-Of its' musioal» achievements.
merger. 'Plans are being made 'There .can be no doubt that this
for the building of ..a new 0'01- merger is 'in the interest of a bet-
lege Conservatory onthe U'C earn- ter opportunity for higher musi-
pusiitself, thus/eliminating' the cal instruction in the Queen City.
inconvenient ph)fsical separation As ,D:cr'Langsamaptlynoted," the
of "the two·im~'titutions~. In addi- »College Conservatory "., .. thus
tion, a' far' 'better .system, of co- enters a new' phase of its illus-
ordination will tie' achieved and trious-career."

When springtime and warm Matterhorn, -Mt. Ranier.vand De
weather corne vagain to' Cincin- .il's Tower in -past, expeditions,
nati, Dr ..,;Ricl;1,qr4,,~t,Emerson, as-, will be taking pictures for the
~ociate, professor of ',soCiology at 7 ,National Geographic magazine of
"the' University of.r:Cincinnatl, 'and' ,,:which he is-a ;staff member.
Mr. Barry Bishop will have be- Both men will leave, from the
gup. .their,arduous ascent to the West coast on ~eb. 1, headed for
snowy, wind-blown peak of Mt. Katmandu, Nepal, their stopping-
Everest, the world's highest off point. On Feb, 20'~ithe ex..
mountain. Both veteran Hima- pedition will begin a ,200-mile
layanmountain '.climbers, Emer- journey on foot to th,e"'base of
son arid Bishop will be members Mt, .Everest: the rrlounta'ih tow--
ofthe ,fitst 20-rtian 'expeditio~' to ers a lofty 29,149 feet above sea
scale Mt.iEverest, levelon the border between Tibet
Dr. Emerson, who has been a -, and Nepal.' 'BymiCl-March the

professor at. UC for seven years, expedition plans 'to pitch' camp-
wUlbe conducting' aLo'sociologicaL at 17,000 Ieettto begin acclima-
research,' .project.. entitled, "Com- tization. Inprepa:jltiq,n, for their-
munication: "Feed-Back in Small goal, the .members 'of the" expedi-
Groups Under Stress." His pro-" tion will scale several: lesser
ject centers around observingthe peaks of approximately; 21,OO()
reactions of the individual mern- feet..
bel'S .of a: group of people from By mid-May,)f the iweather-
different backgrounds and - pro- 'permits, the, expedition L\vill be-
tessions 'who will be faced with: gin the last and, most-hazardous,
considerable uncertainty an d phase of the .. journei:--::t~e long
gr~atJepsi()n., As a participant- ascent to the highest peak.
observer, Dr. Emerson will rec-' The expedition" is being finan-
ord his observations in, a 'tape ced by the }National:' Science-
recorder. strapped to his body. Foundation, the, Office of Naval'
Ey:ery, other, day, ,each member Research, ',the'N ational Geograph-
will measure the activity of' his 'ic Society, and rprivate-ccontribu-
sweat glands w~th, agal,:,ono- .butors, and is the center, of con•.
meter 19F' analysis of emotional siderable national interest since
reaction. .~ ,',., ,\ only six' men have ev~r:~teache<:l-
Mr. Bishop/who has scaled the the peak of Mt.Evetest.;2

21·Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes!
I' I' :;., ~

CHESTERFIELD"KINGtastes, great, smokes 'mild. You get
21 vintage tobaccos g'rowl1mild; agedmild and blended mi(d~
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. -

CHESTERFIELD KING
ITobaccos, too mild to filter, pleasure too good to m~s!
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Th~ men of Sophos Fraternity
are proud' to .announce the ean-
didates ':for the lOO2SPR11O.s
Queen; .This year's ..9.ueenwill
be, chosen at the', dance, on Dec.
7' ~<lrOlh among sixteen girls at
the dahce. This year's candidates
are: ! . '
Mis~ JoyceAlbrinkis_.Tria:non's

candidate for .SephosOueen. Sh.e'
is ira¢. Cincinnati, Ohio. "In high
sc~ooli, she"Jec,e~ve~ ~h~.iTho~as
Edison Awar('}mSclence. She
plans .~ career. asa medical. tech-
nologift. i.'? . ..':', / •...,
. Car~le;~~n ~lock IS represent.
mg 'I1heta",PhI Alpha sorority,
She .isla native' of Cincinnati. ..She
is currentlj; enrolled in Teacher's
C()lle~e and' hopes some" da.y"to
teach :Iretarded.children: ..~ .
Ka~pa Alpha Thet~'scandidate

is Mi;ss Jody Bock. Jody is a
gradu.~te of Indian Hill High
School, where she Was a cheer-
leaden. Last month' she modeled.
in th~j Freshman Fashion Show.
Betty Breelani:h~i,s/Al'ph,!~Delta

Pi's candidate for queen. She is
from ILouisville, Kentucky. In
high $chodf: shewasptesident of
the J~mior Red Cross Club and
president of her-sororrty. ,'.,.
Alpha Gamma Delta's candidate

is Bev Brissie. She 'is"a stude-iii
in' the University ColleKe major"
ing inthe,E~eclJtiveSe'~r~tary
program. She was an otfiC~r..of
her 1ligh ..schooistudenti;c'Ouncil
and served., assecretatifor th.e
Greaten CincInnati Ass6flaHon of
Student eOullcHs.... . ",!; ': .":"

The ;candidate fraiti~Ze,taTa:;u
Alpha sorority·is ..Doci;s,Fey; In
high sdhoolihe was~;~mtilnber £Of
National .Honor .Socl.¢;ty'>and eo-
editor >of "the high scboOI ne~s.-
p~er. l She is. nowpresldent of
her pledge class.: ....J'\.';,. .'"

If;har~>n',Hau:sman':is"J~p:i Ome-
g~Js ~apdi4a~,~Q,r S~ph<\~.:Rue~n..
S~ is.!:nOtv;\,~ltrbn~iV;~ll;):Te.l:l~her';$

~., !'~ r"""" , :AI"~~r' .~~:..;" ,A'; ':-",., ' ;·,t,.

College, In high""Sch601she "was
~():ed-i-to-ro.f tile highsehoolnews-
paper.
Susie Griggs is representing :

Logan Hall. She is a graduate of
:a-ighlatrds I:Iii:tb. School; ,Ft.
ThOnias:;':J~entuckY. She is presi-
dent oL.flle freshman class at Lo-
gan Halla.nd:.als"6:chairinan of the
Freshni:ijiE~conference .
Kay;LaP.:rade, is a graduate of

Woodward' 'HighSchool. She is
repr~sentin-g'Kappa,Delta"; sqror.
ity.. ;JI~t :ext;ra~ctlr:riQu~ar';,a.ctiVit-
:.iesillclude the'Cin~innaiiail, and
·tlitf Stu((erit;::n1:fectory staff." .....She
~,jS'astJl,9-ent fJi cTiacn~r'sCoileie~,
". Hu~.er 'HaWS,candid"ate .is "Judy '.
Marsna'llf She, is from Mt.I;fealthy
,Ohio:.She~isLa 'studeni>in the
,c'ol.lege~cor·l;)~Si-gn~:Art=gtl(tAF~h~>
iteeture, S'he:is .also.a.rii.einber'o'f·'·
the CincinnaWI;~,staff ..;, . \".o~,>.t.
.' .Pam. Miller is!\ietn0rtal's" c~n~.··
didatefor queen.'$.he<iS :ik.fr~~'fi-
.man in the collegEt:c"0f'Deslgn,
Architecture and Art. She is

. from iRqit:le6,,:~Mi~hi'~,~ii:,,"'.rhei~1she
"attended "hi'gh schOol.WhHe in
high school, she served as art
.edito~.Qf;thg.·~e~rbq()~. :.' ,;.: .

Olga'Retyi is the representat-
iveofDeltaDelta .Deltasorority;·

"C :§P.~)s::ljiadua!~Qf W~Jnl;lt.I:I.m~.•.
High School and -is now studying
Fashion Designing-in .the-college.
.of.Design, Architecture· and, Art.
Recen tly ~t ·th~Alpha.TauOme~a
Sweepstak~,~:'<"sh~' was . chosen

'\S;'Y~epst!lk~s' ·Gi~l.~:C.f:" . . •. .: .':. }

,J . (AlPha:::Cbi .()m~&~~s'candida~e
is ..'Sh~T?h R9w~•.:;::S.he' is .:from
'ColumbUS,' In9~~'n'a and,\went .to
~ig~ ..schObl·~~tCdlu-mbu~·High.
School.. Du~ng· her ·bigh <school'
iears$~waS:lb.~·pre$id~Jltof
'the'Y"Te~ns .group. ·s.n:~jsa S~M-
dent in])esJgn~l\.r~hite~tp~9,. ~Q.9

~~i~~iijli\;:

by Stu ~ose
Answer to:,PQu,i)le Dummy
On .Dec. :5 the' UCbridge club

will hold an "Instruetion.. to
Duplicate" game instead of. our
regular tournament. 'Anyone 'who
pla~ys 'bridge is' invited: ,YO!!
do~'thave to be good 'to- play. I
don't have space logo into -the
details here but if. anyone-thas
any questions, they may, call me
at .821-;64:73 -.' .
In my .Iast column, 'there was a

~o~bl~"dummy problem. Here it
IS again-

NORTH ":
S~AK Q J
H-AQ'6
D,"":",Void
C;,.,.".,QJ 18981

WEST~'}'EAST~
S-5 4 3 2 S--:Void.
H-;-:K J 10-9'8 '1 H-i5 . II 3 '2
D~I< Q J. C-6' 5 4 3 2

. SOUTH' , .. ~
iii S-:-:'10 98 7 6
I HLvoid /

! i g~ 1~ 9 8 7-6" ".

~outh tlius( make seven, spades
with the 'lead of. the King of Dia-
m~nds.':, Here's how '.it's done.
T4ekin~ o~ diainonds is. taken. in
hand ~luffing'the "seven' ofclubs
from chtmmy. .T}:te,s~x"of s.i>.ades
-is:~then led to the jack-and the
six'ofhearts. trump~a in'han4,
The' '-elgn(spadesis""ied to the
queen and ..the rqueen .of hearts
tr1,Jmpedin 'hand.·TheJenof
spades is then1ledto:the 'kjng.
Atthispointhere;are the 'hands
wit~ •the lead corning from<J;)oard.

. .·NO'RT~· .
',',. '"." S-A

J~"-"A ... '.
'/i),...".,Void

C.,.....;,QJ -109~.a
'WEST'
S~5
H,..,..J(JJ.D .."
.~J.' j
'C,.,...V,oij

'SO,UT,H
S"':':'VQi4"
~-Voi_.· .
Q-19:'" 76C....,,:A·K

~·~",~~~Qf, spa~esjstllk~n~iit$~f!ri~t..th~:,;~!~~,'df.CLu:bliJr.O~'~lI~I)d.
a'hen ':thea~-.uf ,,:nearts' IS ,take'n
§l~ffjn&.tJl~·;'~~)Qf"~iltbs'1All,th;e,
~lul)s btl ;-I)o~,fd:'aF:~tAe:li g?p.d.:,
EvidehUy thi~h~nd'wa;s ;;hard-

.erth,anJthO\lgh:t'~,iJ1ce l:,rec~i'V~
ed n.Q.,~Q'rr¢et' ~n~wers.: '$0 .4o,n:~t
be ..tppdis-ma~ed. j{ .you "tbi~d\Jt
apd.cppldn'tgi> It .AlotQ~6;t:her
avera.g~:,b£igge players ,couldti~t
either." '" ·····;..i~·';,.",·

_ . Pi Kappa Alpha
At a··~peciafmeet.ing last Sun-

'day, the Pikes elected Bob Felts
of.their :£r:aternity for a six momk
tern, ending in June. Also elect-
ed ..at this meeting were Frank
, Arnett, Vice-President; Don Rals-
ton, Sect. Dick Fenstermacher,
Tresurer: Dan Warton, Evec-at-
large .for Section II; and' Bob
Weisman, Exec-at-large, full time.
These men were presented for-

mally on Wednesday evening-.at
pi~e's annual Pledge Formal held
at Greenhills "Country CI~b.

Trianon
At their Tuesday night dinner

the members of Trianon accepted
twenty-one 'girls to pledge. They
are: Sue Abbott,. Joyce Albrinck,
,Ursula Berretz, '..Parlene Crow-
ley, Judy Farris, Penny Hogan,
Carolyn Koch, Betty Kramer,
Carol Kemper, Janis Nast, Wanda
Pocs, Sandy' Patterson, Nancy
Roesner, Marilyn Reinschmidt,
.Ellen Simpkin, Jan Shoupe, Ruth.
Schmidt, Connie .Shyrook, Sharon
.Vandergriff, and J 0 AnnWeig~
haus.
On Nov: 6 .there will be a, big

and little .sister dinner held at
the University Yin .honor of these
. girls. 'rhe pledges will supply th~
food and the actives will 'furnish
the drinks and entertainment.:

beltaZeta.
Delta zeta IS extremelyTiappy

to welcome the following girls
Into the chapter: Connie Becker,
Ursula Berrete, SandY De:8Fuler,
Naney:~Ga.zan,Jan,tI\imber:IY,;Judy
Long, Connie Shryrock" Sharon
·Vand.ergri.ff"Deligbt Vogel and
'Sue W:ard. ' , ,
. rhe:annual Christmas formal
Wi}l be ..hel4 0l:l' Dec. ,8, a;t .the
·~~tf;~ljo~ ',~U.om:· '.' ..' . .,.'
:~P~~al'les W;isch?sen a~'Sophos:
~al1did,~te;",cta~r,~'','PJllas~kLaild'
,~a:1;l,cy,,:!X;~i~~,' 'h.av~'.he en c't!0s)en
:a:s:e.aItdi(l;}~i~:f{)r')·Sig:'EP-: :Queen
;of.Heart.s~.'~@l.~ir.ecis. ~el'r~~!ti!l1g
::D:~, ;a-n.4<N:a.ii~y ·js:· representing
'Luplo:w Dorm, . . '

.,.~fpb~-:~••,irim'~'t.·
. A.Jph..a~;.G.limm~·pe~t.a would .like

{p fhank .~;eY~fygne.wno-attended

tneir t'51ncake Jamboree and con-
gratulateJudy Fra:kes,chairm~n~
for -this successful event. '
We llr~ proud to announce.that

Joan Kreider was tapped for Al-
pha Alpha Pi the' Honerarv for
Nurses, and Rosilie Cook who,
will be our Junior Panhelleriic
Representativeand serve as pres-
ident for this 'year. .
Nov. 19 will be the annual

alumni chapter party for the new
pledges.

Kappa Kappa Ga,mm~
'The Kappa pledges pushed the:

actives out of the house and
moved in themselves the weekend
of November 15·17. They ate din-
ner with their pledge trainer,
Lynn Hammond, at the colony,
Friday evening' and returned to
the house, te work on Sophos-cam-
paign for their candidate, Holly
Shick. .»

The actives and pledges en-
joyed an exchange. dinner with
Phi Tallon November 19, a good
beginning for the Thanksgiving
holidays. .
New Kappa pledge officers are: ,

Karen ..Kendall, President; Susie
Kirn, Vice-President';' Sally Kel-
sall, Secretary; Diane' Lukin,
Treasurer; Jenny Shinkle, Pan-
Hellenic Representative.

. Chi Omega, .
The pledge: officers, of ,Chi

Omega are President, Barb Shatz;
vice -. president Melody ..Schaal,
secretary: Sharon Hausman, treas-
ur~~,Linda Ottaviani, Social
Chairman, .Helen Ra~', Pan.,.Hell-
enic representaive., :~la1ne.Bry"
den, songleader. ' .'
S.baron:..Hausman is,C:hi. Orne-

ga's candidate for ...Sophos .and:
Suz-anne Arend is- our -oandidate.,
for,1;lelt Sweetheart, JodY,,'¥ink-
.Ier, ~is:~he,c3ln,d,i(tat~ .,·f9(l;:,$i$~"EJ1 },
"~.~.een:.c.;OfHearts/~,.,{ . ..':<.



(From the Associated Collegiate
Press). ' ,

An-editorial comment on sexual
freedom for unmarried ,"coeds
bro~ght, two quick opposing re-
plies in letters to THE' D.ENVER,
CLARION, University/of Denver,
The Denver.. Colorado, news-

paper editorial said, in part:
IIToday's nice girl is well

aware of the advantages and
disadvantages, of pre-marital
sexual relations. She knows
that contraceptives, are safe and
effective. And she knows that
any device pertainin~ therere
is as close as her doctor. ,
"We believe that sex is; a per-

fectly ~'nat~ral function pi ,tile
human bogy. ','We believe,' too,
that the .decision as -to whether
01" riot sex shall be participated
in is one that is-and, indeed,
must be-purely personal.'
William E. Rhodes,unh:ersity

chaplain, agreed that sex .Is a
natural and good 'thing and should
not be approached in a hush-
hush, -prudish Victorian primness,
and ,that adolescents, and .adults
should 'have full access to all facts
in the 'matter.

IIH~w~v~r/',thisletter"to the
editor' continued, /II 'suggest
,that a eeuple of facts be ,added
to ,the discussion and then' an
opinion or two: '
"(1) When last heard from, the'

State of Colorado had certain laws
which require a license before
cohabitation.
"(2) ,The ' F1o'renceCrittenden

'E;o~eis. .populated with": ,y6ung'o"
Iadies \}yhq."thought tlH:~iY::knew
whatithey were, doing.
"(2a) Quite a number of 'chil-

dren : attending nearby public
schools ,are in busy-existence-be-
cause , their "parents" thought
«)ftenafter,quite,a' few years of
marriage) that theY,'ctoo, had
fool-proof knowledge about con-
traception. ' ,
"(3), For imaginative', sensitive

and ;putPo.sive homo sapiens, post-
poning sexual, intimacies, until .
after open, proud and comfortable
union: (marriage) is ,'doing what'
comes natcherly.'That is, sex is
a natural act, hut like a number
of other natural, acts-for' exa- '
mple.Taughing, weeping and fight-
ing..:-i.thas for human beings pre-,
ferredtimes'iandpl~,c-es; which,
heighten 'meaning» and power of.,
the act.
"( 4) No Jew, Muslim, Christian

or other theistic person could -take
this position. Jews, Muslims and
Christians joyfully accept sex be-

, cause it is creation on behalf of
God~'pro-creation' is the theo-
logical .terrn. Sex, humanly ecs-
tatic .when well done, is a holy
thing; a sacrament, that is'."

A second letter suggested

with sharp irony that the author

be learned so the name':c'ould
be /lput on a 'brass pla(iu~ i~"
Buchtel Chapel for all to view.
He should be hoisfed' ente the
shoulders of his friends and
elevated to 'unknown heights.
Yes, this man, who has given
us, the lost generation, '~ pla~~
to go, a code to live by, must
never_ be forgotten. He must
live forever," not orily in eur
daily actions but in the actions
of our descendents. fcr .rhey too
must realize morality is an out-
dated code of the n,ineteenth
century.
"The sage of our own age has

pointed out to us that:
"1. It is no longer necessary to

;', _ _', of'

seek" companionship in the oppo-
site sex for PURE reasons.
"2. What we do is our concern,

not that of our parents, friends
or communities.
"3. It is no longer important

to live by ANY moral code.
"4. 'It 'does not matter, to a man

if his wife-to-be has been .an 'all-
'around' ',,~girl.
, "5. Contraceptives are safe-
even though Theodor~ Dreiser
'disagreesiri his 'American Trag-
edy.'
"6. An individual should blind- ,

ly believe, his fellow man in re~;
gard to: right and wrong. " '
,.:.."7. Uninhibited youth build a
strong, nation .:
)'1 am' delighted to see that now
,;~~ a~': '~oll~ge -:studint's;,:- ~hid~-
'pepdent young 'men and women,
w~ have ,no need for the, experi-
enc(,or- advice of elders. Nor to
-we have need for God, ,1Nho set up
the sacred union of the> sexes 'for
only one-purpose, and that is 'now
'Contraceptive' to our ideals."

',i

Gerri But(KD'
• ,'. <' ,":.' ~ :', ;'

Ro<tLane" 1\.'(0.

1{:athy Gehring, Trf:Delta;
Totn.8tickel,Beta.

Irene DaVault, AOPi" Florida;
Mike Davis, Phi Tau.

If you have trouble saying it •••

Say it,with a, ParkerENGAGED:

Bonnie Laudeman;
Marshall Crawford.

If you're a little shy and ~ave difficulty sa~-
ing "I love you" or even "I like you 'very
much'r-vsav it with a Parker.
The new parker Arrow makes abeauti-

fully expressive gift and looks as if you paid
a small fortune for it. It only costs $3.95,

.COLLEGE BOOTERY
" ,,~' ""

2()71f2 W. McMillan' Street

.~~~

>.. ?,'.:...•. -

~';:tJC Spirit ~,.Club "willtT~
'as'peci~l bloc'k'of choice
for' SPirit"'Clut)"me~be~s
heir'date~ at the UC vs.,De"
"gami:S~turday," D~c., 1.
ts for these seats, may .~be
led at the Spirit Club near"
'ieldhouse door with an II>;
a Spirit 'Club membership
from 6: 30'} p. m. ~Saturday "
arne time.
~inning Dec. 8)0 Spirit Club
sponsor a' card, section. At
seat in the .Spirit Club block
will be .a black and white
In 'the upper left-hand

r of each side' of the card '
everal numbers. When the
leader calls out a number, -
person in the section is ask:
raise his card with the :cor-
nding number toward the
itball '.court. If everyone' co-
rtes this will result "In the
ng "out ot cheers,'
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UC,St~d,en~c,Go:~'t.~.Positions:Open
, , : :0: ~ ".", " . - , _" . .! , _:. " I ",". " : '." " ' , ," _ ,,' ,• '. '$","

The foiIowing 'are th~ student government positions" 'dent'Cou'ncil (two one-year ter~s and Jan. 25 for. section one and s!gnature from that respective of-
, . ;11 b, , ,c he ' 3 '6'4' I,· ith-th d t ,:' .. " ap,q three vtwo-year termsj r Tri- se~ester,; EJeshons-Feb., 14~15 fice, " . .
~aJ?la l~ f()r fheyeat, 196 ,7'.) a 9ng ~~l " , e aes concern ...- btniaI,'(the'UstOfthe -available Jdrsemesterandl?ection one, and 7 (3. Have his petition signed. by
ing electiona.and the requirements for the electionsr-. (The ~ositi?ns in~the' Busi~es~s1\dmin-, Feb., 28-Mar. 1 for: ~ection two'; 25 students. who' are eligible to
"". ' ,"" ..". -" .' . Ad' ,.-" ist ti -' d Ph have.' .ot istration Tribunal: wIll.be made To be eligible to ruri for office vote for him. In cases where

c9n~ges,pf Business mnus tra lOR an -, armacy. ave no available' in the next issue. of the the .student must meet the 'follow- t there areless than 30 eligible, '15
yetsubmitted their listof positionsto the News Recerd.j News Record, since .the Tri?unal ini'requirements: 'percent ?f 'the eligible 'voters' sig-

n '. /' ," ~ " ,'," . ' was unab~e to provide a h~tof 1. Have at least a 2.3 aceumu- natures IS required, ,,.
Ij. , Aval,labl~ Offices .. " ri b tIar, .... these positions at <this time. The lative average. . '. . 4. Must be a full-time day stu-
:Class Officers:"'-Sophomore; Jun- ' twq memers, at Iarge, Tribunal vhas known/since Au- 2. Have his petition into the dent.

ior and Senior classes each elect 'Etigineerin~: Student Council gust that this listwas required: Dean -0£ Men or Women's office 'Petitions will be available in
a 'j president, -a vice-president,' a (one-yeat~e~mand two two-year, . Pharmacy: Student ..(Council by the required date and have a either of the Deans' offices.
, _.... ,~~ ~ ~. terms)~TrIbun~ (~e aera~pace (~ne on~ ear ~rm and~ne t~~ ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-_~~~~~~~~~~~~se~~~~~ar~,and ~ treasurer. The engineer from eachisection, one '.' '.. ,Y ., ,.' , .' i, .'.: _

traditional requirements are that h . 1 . 'f ' h . year ,term),. TrIbuna,I (The Phrr, : '. ' . '. ' , ,-' .. cenuca, engmeer rom eae . sec- macy Tribunal was unable' to
t~e [preSIdent and the treasurer tion. one civil engineer per sec- . l' ith.: th " ' t' f
are men, .and the vi<;e.-pr.esident '·tion."·one"'~I.ectricaf engineer per tc~.m.',.J~f t~l . G e .f~qu.~.s f 0,

a~d secretary are -women.: ~ sectidn, one: mechanical engineer n'i~h'a ~~S:~~tthe~~~:ail:bi~ po~t,
.iA"'s ,& cS~iences-Student Coun- per section, one~e.tallu~gic~l en- tions. It wilt he 'published in the
dl (two-one-year terms and three gineer per, 'section; ..one sopho- next issue oftheNews Record. if
t~o year terms) ; Tripvnfll$-;-:; .rnore-at-largeper section, and one is hoped that the' Ttibunalwil1
<tour seniors, three juniors' and pre-Jumor-at-1ar~e from each sec- provide this-list-by that -time), ,
two sophomores). tionn, ~ , , '

!,: .. '.. '. . " , . . . "',.' .' Dat~s
;Design, Art .& Archit!cture-' Uni~e".sity ~ollege: Student The following dates are the
S~~dent Council (one one-yea~ - Council (one one-year. terI~ and dates that elections will be held,
term and one tw?-year terI¥):" tW9, two-rel:,lr terms), Tr~b~nal petitions will be available and the
'rrib.unals (~ne s~m~r from. eaFh '(nme to be elected from this col- petitions will be .availableand that
sectjon, one. pre-junior or junior lege).. available-Dec 5' nate due for'
Design from~a.c~ see~io~, one pre- Business, Administration:, Stu- petitions-Dec.' 17 'for~ection two, ':senior or semor Architecture from' , " . " N ,. '7" .,. '. ,,',' '.'" "

e~chsection, one 'pre-junfor'vor ""·".'C ".

junior ~Architecture .'.from ea~h
section, two 'sophomores from Ar-
chitecture or Design-one man
and one woman, one senior Gen-
eral Art and Teaching, one -jun-
i6r General Art, and one sopho-,
more General Art and Art Teach-
i*g). \
·Edueationand Home Econom-

ics-Student Council (one one-
year term from either Education
or Home Economics); Home Ec
'I'ribunal (one sophomore for a
two-year term, one junior for a
two-year term, and one senior for
alone-year term); Education Trib-
unal (program' one has four rep-
resentatives, ,program two has
three representatives, program
three has three representatives,
program 5M, 5H, 5W, 7, 8, and 12

"cfl have one representative, plus

../~

<OOIN6ITTHE HARD WAYbyhqff:
(GETTING RID, OF DANDRUFF, THAT l5f)

BERT1S'\PA:PA' D:IMOIS ., '

<,

easier 3-'minute way for men: F:ITCH
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes right 'down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

FlliCH® sorner, healthier. Your scalp
. ' , . ,tingleS, feelS. so ref.reSl1ed.use

. , FITCH Dandruff Remover

. SHAMPOO every week for.
Le:AOI~9M,AN'S po s it iv« d.and~utT control. ~

SH' 'A"M:P. "0'0" Keep your h a..t r. .and. scalp *'
t>' ,really clean, dandruff-Free!

Famo,us Ital,ian Foods
- ,

All Foods- Prepared Fresh Daily

e,:P1ZZA ,~'HOAGIES ·.R~V10ll
Spaghetti • lasagna Our Specialty

347 Calhoun 221-.;2424
SPECIAL GROUP RATE.S

CUflON '.'JYP,EWRITER'SERVICE
RENTALS ··'SALE'S" ~.'cR'EPAIRS·,

PORTAlu_el'i:: STANO'ARCS- 'ELECTRICS
i' r ~ ..." ,..,~

"COKE" IS A REG/STUED TRADE·MARK. COPYRIGHT C 1958'T~E"COCA.,COLA COMPANY.

DEPEN,DABLE

WATCH :REPAIRING

i.ADDING,.,MACHINE'S
TECHNICAL, AN,D cFOREIGN KEYBOARDS

BRAND'S
JEW·ELERS
210 w. McMiII,'n

, 621-6906

ItNOW YOURJ,EWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934

. Olympia
Oliv~tti Underwood '
Royal ~-Remington
SmithCotona

21($W. McMillan St;,
(At Hughes Corner)

381.4866

I

'Soshfrosh!
how'd you catch on so quick? Catch
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always
drink it, you say? 'Well-how about
dropping over to the dorm and
downing a sparkling Coke or two with'
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is the man for us.

Drihk~"R£G t,.I S PAT'cOFF',

BE ~ REFRESHED;

Bottf~d under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
.THE COCA-CO'LA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY
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Murmurs 'From Mummers Symphony Feafures Stars'
threepenny Opera
Nears £oUlpletion

by Nancy Pundsack

For twenty years Die Dreigros-
chenoper or "Threepenny Opera"

< was forgotten by the public. In
1954 .at the Theater de Lysthis
wonderful music was revived in
New YorkCity.not its native Ger-
many. Last year, after the long-
est run of any off broadway pro-
duction, the rights to this show
were released to amateur, semi-
professional and other groups.
Cincinnati audiences will get their
first' chance to hear' this music
December 13, 14 and 15. When
the University of Cincinnati Mum-
mers Guild produces it.

The music for the "Three-
penny Opera" was .written by
Kurt- WeUl, the book by Bwcb .•.
told Brecht, The, 'storY is de~
rived from John Gay's Beggars
Opera because it lends' itself· to
the musle :that ·WeilfproclUt-es-.
The story equates the cond,uct
of established gov-ern'ment W,tth
the conduct of the London Un-
derworld; love interest threads
its way through the whole. In
a sense. this story is represen-
tative of· the musie created for
this show. Weill' takes an e.s-
tabHshed musleel art form, op-
era,arid equates it with his. own
musical ideology of meloCly a,n~' ,
harmeny.. adds ,Iyric.al love
pieces and comes' up with a
show. Lotte Lenya, Kurt WeiWs
wife and most famous ·ot the'
players in the play sa idin an
"article written before the New
York opening "The highbrows"
consider ,it too lowbrow, and
the iowbrowsconsiderit too
highbrow/'
Kurt Weill has always been con-

sidered in the musical world,' but
there is difference of opinion as
to what this consideration should
be, many people were appalled
at the inovations of the ,classical

M.l1sical 'Jumbo,1
Schedule.d;' For'-

Christmas Day

idea. David Drew in an article
written about Weill had this to
say about the music of "Three-
penny. " "The right kind of
shock, the right kind of impulse,
is always that which goes beyond
the mere attack on outworn con-
vention and constructs new con-
ventions which excite a freshly
determined response." It is feit
that it is the, music of this show
that gives i tits real meaning. 1\;11
that is meant to be said by its
creator and its philosophical les-
sons are in the music; the charac-
ters and their words are the en-
tertainers.
Reservations for this show .may

be made by calling UN 1-8000.
Tickets will be on' sale in the. stu-
dent union the week of the show.

The two evening concerts 3:t
Music Hall by Max Rudolf and
the Cincinnati Symphony, Orch-
estra Friday and Saturday' eve-
nings, at 8:,30 wiN feature Vera
Zorina narrating Igor, Stravin-
sky's "Persephone," and Robert
Sayre, Cellisu.playing Schumann's
"Cello Concerto. in. A Minor."
"Persephone:' 'is, a Melodrama

for- Narrator, Tenor, Mixed Chor-
us and Orchestra and will feature
WalterCa:rringer, Tenor; and the
Miami .university A Cappella
Singers. Opening the concert,
Mr. Rudolf and the orchestra will

Ba n iO InstructiotlS
in BlueGrass Music
WALT HENSLEY
Saturday afternoon, at
Lammers·Music House

610 Walnut St.0,", .phOne961..o342
evenings after 9:00, p.m,

perform the' Prelude to the Opera
"Die Meistersinger von Nurn-
berg."
Robert. Sayre, who received re-

views. fo~"both.his New York ami,
European Debuts, is' the prin-
cipal cellist of our orchestra and
was described recently as "one
of .the top half dozen cellists in
the world, . today." Tickets are

available at Baldwin's, 414 Jlaci
Street, or e.all 241-2538.

Want~d, 'Riders>
To S.E. Kansas 01" area.

Leave Dec. 22
Inquire 436 PhY,sic.s BuUdiog

::---,....,."..."....,......,--~---------_,.---:.c;;-.-- ,

TAD1S ST·EAKS·
20 E.' Fourcth Street

SIRLOIMSTEAK OR CMICKEN
Baked Idaho' P~otatoes . Garlic Fren~h Roll.'

.Chef Salad Bowl,' Roquefort Dressin~.'

.: (

Doris, J:)'a:y and; SJe\len 8Qyd s.tar.
in M.G.M.:·s musical." Jumbo, <

based on the ~r:'o~dwa'Y meslcel of
1935, ,the setting is the big top at
the turn of the "century. It ~i11
open at.theAlbee Chrisfmas, Da.y.

I

·Need' Hefp:.ln:
~.S·panish?·

Singre or 'Group Tutoring,
Expert Translations. Near UC

Call 861~5915

DANCING
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT

, .' ST., BE<R~A~D.~~GL~S ..... , _.
48U Tower Ave.,·Sf. Bern8'rd, Oti1,o'

IJhone 281...9435
. Mu.sic; b~' r

The shades of' &tve-
.•T.~iS~unda~J"ight

All: for '$1.19.
Open 'til 10' p.rn-. Dl!lly' 'Til Midnight Saturf;lav

:::::~~~W:{::. ;:::::::=t::It::::~:::,::.

EAGLE S'HIRTMAKERS' PROUDLY ANNOUNCES'
/ . ,

A DACRON/COTTON OXFORD
:,.THAT WILL NO·T PILL!

~ '.''0< H,.'; giv.e..nt.':.i~e aShoFt"~.e.e,ked.·.,,'~~~~: ~,.ith a he.a.v.Ybeatd..'..~0uld pill any ..oxford.
" ' ..,9}oth" th_eyre that soft. Jl\lt<untiljustrecently even LIttle' Lord Fauntleroy,

, . . •..• -. _ .. - I, ~" ',' " ~~.• ~. t.__ .' ,'_ • - , ,-'. ,- :._~- '-'1 __-~<:~ .

.'couldhavepilled a D~Gl~()N/cc?tton~oxford~.:cloth·,shtrt~,~itliJ'one curl tied 'pe~~nd,
him. Which is why we didn't putout .any ofthen'l.,:* Sure YbU ki1bw~wnaf:piiled'"
, . .

means; it's when the fabric gets.roughed up into little pills. *Well, DuPont has
, . . '-., .. ' '\

a brand new type Dxcaox-thar. resistspilling, It came out about a year ago, but
, ..... .'. . ' ' '" . / ' -

wewaited until Greenwood Mills, the' weavers who make" our cotton oxfords
produced a ;PAC~ON/cotton oxf~rd they were proud of; a really luxuriant lofted
oxford. And thatbrings us up to now. We are making Eagle Shirts of 'this new
rnatcrial jn.both .aTabsnapfcollar and a button-down collar, At about $8.50.

,...

* Tabsnaps, you may recall, are Eagle tab collars that need no collar buttons .
.Ourbuuon-downeollars also have, a propertyhighlYl'rized by the toney
cognoscenti * *: a sort of sloppy bulge. We usedto call this "flare" until we noticed
everybody-else was too. Besides, it really isn't a flare, it's a sloppy bulge; but it's
ours and we like it. '* So if· YQU want a drip-dry oxford shirt that· won't pill
perhaps you'd better dxop, anote to Miss AfflerbachIshe say:sforget the footnote)
a.nd ask ,her wherein your town you can find Eagle Shirts. This is,because many
fine stores prefer to put-their awn Iabels in' our shirts; very flattering, but tough
on Eagl~ eyed shoppers. Write her care, of Eagle, Shirtmakers" Quakertown, Pa.

';~Du Pont's trademark' fo~it~ P·olye'siei·'nQer.': .L*'*That[woutdn'the a, bad· naIrie····foran Italian.Iashion co~~t';nt;.· Say,dQ~oJ1l
suppose we could get Miss Afflerbach to.change her name to ,Toni. Cognoscenti and .... '~ '

,/

'.\.:t..

e 199-' EAGLE SHIRTMAKE1\S. QlJAKEli\T<:)WN. PENNSYl..:tL.ApItA

~
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: Jazz drumming has had quite
an evolution .down through the
years since the origin of jazz it-:
self in N eWi.Orleans. Dixieland
provided the drummer with the
task of keeping a strict and un-
varying beat with 'a straight four
On the bass drum accompanied
by seeond-. and fourth -beat ac-
cents ,with-the left hand on the'
snare drum. His one and only pri-
mary, role/was to keep time and

- to lay down a firm foundation
for th soloists. As there was usu-
ally a tuba instead of string bass
in the 'groups, the responsibility
was .really on the drummer as
compared with today. Solos were,
and are today' in Dixieland, large"
Iy made up of rim shots. with
much less syncopation than some
of the modernists today.

Swing produ.ced a style of
drumming th.at did away with ~
the strict two and four accents
while concentrati'ng mostly on I

the ride cymbal and' bass drum
fo·r , time., Shefley Marnne's fa-
vorite, idol as a youngster was
the late Davey Tough wh:o was
a fore-runner of. Gene Krupa.
To Shelley, the, three most im-
portant things' to a drummer,
regardless of style are time,
conceptio,n,and technique in
thaf order; No matter what
school pf jan: one follows, the
drummer's foremost duty is to
keep the rest of the musicians
on "tempo" with theuhderlying
iob of filling in the holes.
Shelley Manne began his illus-

trious career. (in the public eye)
with Stan Kenton in the early
50's followed by a tour of duty
with Shorty Rogers and the Gi-
ants. He is probably the first and
formost of' the lyrical modern
drummers. By lyrical, I am re-
ferring to his idea of humming
a tune to himself and playing rhy-
thmic variations. He and Chico
Hamilton .were among the first
to make full· use of mallets for
tom ,tom effects.

Although, to the public in gen-
eral, the name of Gene Krupa is
rthe most well known, to my no-
tion, not one can put away an ex-
tended solo like Buddy Rich with

DR. JOHN J. ~PHAIR

President-elect of the Amer-
ican Colleg~ of Preventive
Medidne is Dr. John J. Phair,
professor of preventive medi-
cine at the University of Cin-
cinnefi College of Medicine.
Dr. Phair takes office for a

one-year term a year from now
at the ACPM annual meeting.
It is held in connection with
the American Public Health
Association meeting.

-'?-~
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his tremendous technique. My r

favorite drummer? I have many.
.Dave Brubeck's . drummer, Joe
Morello with his rapid wrists .and
finger control, is a complete- gas'
(the only way I can describe him).
I like Marine, Max Roach, Philly
Joe Jones, Louis Hayes, Louis
Bellson, Jimmy Cobb, Art Blakey,
Charlie Persip plus other for
small .group work. For big bands,
my top drummer is' former Ken-
tonite, Mel Lewis, followed close."
ly 'by the "show-boat" Sonny
Payne with Count Basi-e. Many
of you got to see a fabulous solo
for Homecoming. No one cain
twirl and toss sticks the way he
can, although Lionel Hampton is
a "show-boat" 'to(), though not
with the 'technique of Payne. Son-
ny told me that he is such" a .ham
that whenhe goes tothe refriger-
atorat 'night, and the light comes
on, he automatically does 10 min-
utes. Well, we'llseeyou all after
while, ya heah!

Sophonio.re Roy Babich has the lead role-Mac Heath-in Mum- t

mer's next productio1n-'Three,penny Oper'a'~Qec. 7, '8 and 9.

,.-
• '#",.-

.-.'

,...

.'
'.

", ' '-,~.
~ -,~

cars a·~~...:::~~

To tackle this assignment, Ford Motor C:~;:~pa~'y;;;::":
enqlneersdurned to zinc. Galvanized, or zinc-clad,
steel has long been noted for its resistance to cerro-
-sion. It presented special problems which had limited
its use in automotive applications, however. It was
hard to weld, difficult to paint._

Our engineers developed special techniques to solve
the welding problem. They found a process which
eliminates the crystalline pattern on galvanized steel
and produces a surface that will accept a high-quality
paintjob.

~~
MOTOR COMPANY

The American Road, Dearb-orn, Michigan

PRODUC,TS FOR.THE AMERICAM ROAD·"rHE HO,ME
THE FARM -, INDUSTRY, -AND t:HE AGE OF S~Ae.

lIoyBq~i~1
co' .' 'c. ..l",' '.-i'",' \",

. Mac Heath, the rogueher:oof
,"The Three-penny Opera" has
been cast as .Roy Babich, a soph-

(

omore in theCollege of Arts and
Sciences.
Babich has. worked with the

Mummers Guild since: he came to
UC last year. His first appear-
ance was with last year's produc-
tion of Thornton Wilder's "The
Skin of Our Teeth." In the
Spring he played the part of
Harry the Horse in the musical
"Guys and Dolls.", When he was
not. seen on, stage he participated'
in the behind the scenes produc- 'fJ'

tion of other shows. This will be
his' first appearance in <i'major
role for the Guild although he
has appeared as the lead else-
where. > ," ", •

MacHeath can' be seen winning'
and wooing the women in Wil-
son Auditorium Dec. 1'3, 14 and
15. Reservations may be made
by- calling '.UN. '1~8000. Tickets
will be .on saleInthe union-out-
side the, grill the week of the,
show and all thre'e nightsof the~"'~...
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didate from Delta Zeta sorority:
, While' attending' Norwood High
School, she was a semi-finalist in
the Miss Teenage-America. Con:
test in 196'1,. '
Holly Shick is the candidate

from Kappa Kappa Garrimaseror-
ity. In the 1962 Miss Teenage
America Contest she was the first
runner up in the judging. At UC
she is a Bearkitten and recently
participating in the Freshman
Fashion Show; ,
ISigma 'Delta Tau's .candidate is

.Marjorie Stein. A" freshman in
the college- of Design, Architect-
ur~ and Art, she; hopes -.someday
to teach are - at, the elementary
school level. She is a native, of
Patterson, New Jersey, where she,
attended Eastside High I School. '

:An,··ixampl'e'OfS~de:nt~(o.rt'·ln~Acti~~.
Case: No. 408. Charge: over-

time parking!.,Date:,~ 10-31-62.Tag
No::'A-2090. Amount: $5.00.'Find-
ing: not guilty . Charge :':overtime
parking. Date: 11-6;62;'Ta~, No.:
Ac2251. Amount:" $5.00: ,Finding:
guilty. Plea : Not Guilty-by rea-
son of .extenuatingclrcumstances.
Total Amount Charged: .$10.00;
Total1,\mount,Fined.: $5.00Coun-
sel for the 'Defense: E.2,ij:anlin
Ba,veley., " .«

Opinion: The facts as.f~und
by the Court' are': Theta.s~ be-
f6re the Co~d Involves two in-
dependent charges for' overtime
parking in' Lot 10" occurring on
twosepar~te oCGasion$;"T~e de-
f~ndant'contend's"th'afheJs not

, goi1ty ;of bottlF:har~elb;i. rea-
son Qf< extenuatin~tcir~um~
.stances, but-bases his,~'clef~~se to
,t~e"f,irst c:l!iI,rge,9n' tw();gr~unds"
<,while onIYreIYi~9'cin,on~,9.:ound

for .the~fe..,~~' t9 "thEi-:~econd
Stharge~ 'Fb,r<the' s~ke'ofclcirity,
tl:t~ COl,Jrt wlll consider the sec-
o6.d charge first.·" .

Tag No~A-2251 .was.. issued

againsr tn·~ uerenuant atersup.m.
on Wednesday, Nov: 6', 1962. OIl
that day the defendant had a late
afternoon class which was sched-
uledito terminate at 6:00' p.m,
However, the, defendant' remained
after the 'termination' of the class

, (

to .;confer . with "the instructor,
When 'he returned to the L01
around 6:5trp:m . he discovered
his- 'car had" been tiCketed fox
overtime parking 'at 6:40:'p.m. ,

f~~.def~n~ant.conte..,d$,· that
al.though the UniversityJ'parking
reg 41'ation5 'eiCp'H~itly, stat'E!~fthat
'the'.day~time' :studentparkin,g
permit is; only v.aliduriflJ 5:30
p.nt, the Univer·sityi~· p~~C1ud~'
,ed form ticketing a pa'rked car
after"S:30'p:,Ij1.· becc1ust{of a~
a neged~':genera lIy .~well-k~own
Unlvers·ity policy"" n9t »: tag
ears,'untif 's.om'etime" after the
5: 30' '~:n,.dea'dlin~:Thed~fe'nd~
"ant :,~i'~i~~'.,t~~,f ,tlli~..,}~~iv,e,rsit~
'pofi'cy has misfed. the students
:into;; a'?pfecarlolJ~" $'itlJatiorl;'
~hereby no Qneil:ct,:, a.IlY,k.nQws
hdW 10ng"'a'car-'maY'legaUyb-e
parked in the University lot

< after, 5: 30 p. m, w ithouf. ~r~atiJ1g
".&..~vio'l~ti,on;,: ".",:~",c",·,,'\5"~',<.\<,.'
: 'l'he:tourt ..gr~nt~"l1iat"i( h~~
knowledge, of University/acquies,
cence, to. tag at 5 :30' p.mn)·~sult·
in'g;fh '§o·me p~riodo(gr'~ce,,::b~l
such'luiowledge does not ,inCludE
any, definite ..ti~eJh~t the grace
period-is to"termjnate" and .a,vio·
latibn~~~c'urs.'Th~Court istn~re.
fore faced: '\vith ..an iriconsisfenc)
between. the re,gulationsahd what
the defendant claims" is a genet;
ally known University' policy
However, .the obvious" solution" is
tha t consistency, certainty, anc
equality 'require that the regula,
/-;f\n" lYl11"t n ••••u!:,;l

constructive notice of the -regu-
lations. Since' the ~nive~sity
has not offidally amende~ the
parking 'regulations, this Court
cannot preclude the' enforce-
ment9f the regulations by rely-
~ng u'pon the pure .eenjeerure o,f
each and every student as to
whether such' a grace. period is
in ,-effect and, if so, for how
long after 5:30 p.m, it is to, be
ineffed.
The regulatiensprovidean ade-
niate .means fora student to'
;arkafter 5:30 p:m; without ere- '
.ting 'a C violation.v'I'herefore, the
lefendant rand c, allother students
vho park: in University lots act in
l 'ne~ligent ,mariner i{they fail to
ake the 'tequire4':step~ to protect
hemselves, 'especiallyw,hen they
:now,.even)eforethey leave for'
chool in the. morning;' that' their
ate, ,afternooI,I "class .doesnot ter- ,
nitrate until,. a'fter' the. '5 :30' p.m,«
leadllne set' forth jn'·the'regula·"
ioIl.s.has past. ' This" Coui't has')
rteviousfy held~thatwhen -th~ stu->
lent has had "ample tirae to-
earn of the time limit on; day";
tH~e~,t.parking," 'Ex Parte ~eres-'"
ord;. Case No; 213; or "9mple':
imetoremove his car fronl. Uni-'
'ersitY' premises' before the. eve-'
ling:p;irking'reglilations went into
ff~cf,"'Ex Parte Updike, :.Case,
~o. 221, the Court will not dis-"
niss the charge. Certainl¥ jus-
ice does not require this Court to
ierrnit the defendant to escape
he result of his; own negligence . .
'he defendant is guilty of wiola-:
ion A-2251 as charged. ' .
Th'e defendant also rec~ived

Ta~( No. A-2()90, ,at 7 :02 p.~. on
Octob~r 3) ~1962, for the ~ame:
offense of ov~rtime parking. On~'
this day the ,defendant had the
sa me lat~ afternoon class) but
on' his, ret~rn, to the Lof~ he
slipped' and injured his leg. He
proceeded to 'have the injury
examined, and when he finally
arrived at the Lot, he discov-
ered' his car had been ticketed
at 7:02 p.m, ,.
The defendant's first defense is
he same estoppel. principle dis-
.ussed above. Our conclusion
vould be the same if it were
recessary to consider it, but the
irinciple has no application vto
his particular offense. / I

The defendant had previously
'eceived, on October D, 1962, Tag

10. A-l~US, toruvernme parkmg
1 the same Lot. This tag was is..
uedat 6:50p.m. The defertdant,
s of October 9, 1962, had actual
otice that the so-called grace
eriod of the University dID not
xtend to 6:'50 p.m. Therefore,
he defendant cannot contend that
ae University has misled. Aim
ato 'believing he could park in
ae Lot until 7:02 -p.m. without
iolating the regulations." Ex
'arte Rice, Case No. 102, and
:x Parte Green, Case No. 224,
lso state that if the student has
ctual knowledge of the iregula-
ion, the fact that the student was
erforrninga function for the "tJni-
ersity at the specific request of
tie -department head; would not
onstitute ' i extenuating ~i.1'cum-
tances. ,,'
The .second ground for de-

fense is that the defenda'nt's in-
jury' an'd 'the Hme r~qurfed- to
preVent further inj lfryconsti-
flited extenuating ci r~u mst antes
w.h'ich permit'the'''Court to find
the dtifendant 'not guilty' 'of this
c'harge' .. ,'The,'Court'lj,o,ld$ that
ttied~fendant's! tesfUn(in~ and
proj)f 'satisfy. 'the re'cl'uirements I

necessary .t~ 'find·hinl hotgYilty
by. reason" of exteriu'ating cir-
eumsfanees. Th'is~h~rge and
pen,alty are th·e~e,fore'dismissed.
. CONCURRING: I'coh'cur with
he..result of the majority opinion
olding ..the, defendant not guilty
iue to the extenuating circum-
tances on Aag No. A-209Q and
.uilty on Tag No. A-2251, a~1a re-
ult of the defendant's violation of
he University regulations., It is
he duty of the Student Court to
.phold the University regulations
.nd the Court has done, this-«
Iowever, I feel that something
nust be said for the defendant in
his case or for any other defend-
.nt who has, or ever will, i come
lP against the real issue present-
d in this case-the University's
egulations verses the Universi- iii

y's policy. The University regu-
ations state that, a student who
las a day parking permit "may
lot park in a student parking lot
uter 5:30 p.m." However, in Lot
0, it is known to those who!park
here that the policy is notto tag

'j

.ars until around 6:30 p.m.: Bpth
he representative from the ~uild-
ng and Grounds Department and
he officer on duty have stated
his is the policy. If the University
loesnot follow its own regula ..
ions, how can it expect th~ stu-
lent to follow them and th~ Stu-
lent' Court to uphold theml The
jourt has performed its duty in
hi~ case, and the l!niversityi regu-
ations have prevailed, Neverthe-
ess, the policy is there, ahd as
ring as it misleads students, the
~ourt will be confronted' with such
.ases. If the University wants to
illow a, student to do something,
t is easier to have him do it as a
aw-abiding citizen of this cam-
rus rather than as a violator.
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, ~·..Pl~tore(;r ~~~)Ve is. the or'iginaf ..M~Micke~.Hall.V;.thich was buil
~l/.;..~."?~:J;~<: - .: ..~::»;_.. ,~'X:,/~:' :",; <:-<', ,"". ~_ -, ':.;~~.>~,.,.':.'>\i::~'-':"':_;,' :'" -~i:;-' 'i, ..,.:' ~

in1894;imd\de!tlo~i~h~~ -to :-mak~'{way for-the _p;'r~e'seni"McMic~en ·•••al
in f194~ •. ·~?;,~,··,·'> '>:~:., ;' ~ i: "·.t·:~!·,.·~,·"}:::.:~"."~';. ."" '

;' '~ie~ten~nt E;";G:?t:Ei~pe 1 J:f;, ..D.
S. Navy, Officer' Programs ",Of~
fieer for the Cincinnati Nav.y Re-
cruiting District- reports an -ur-
gent need for male college grad-
gates~nq seniors in the' Officer
Candidate School Program.

,The mission of the U. S. Naval
Officer Candidate School, is to
provide '..by a system of training

. ~and instructionIn essential naval
subjects, a ,source from ,which
'qualified officers may.be'obtain-
ed for the United States Naval
Service.
The need for OCS became ap-

parent at the outset' of the Ko-
rean conflict, the" Navy rapidly
expanded its forces afloat. Many
ships wer:e~e-commissi6hed,;:n.e"?
rshlps:;,and· radical, weapons werJ:
developed, perfected and bu·iit. "
As the Navy's prime source of

officers, the Officer Candidate
· Sc~ool has Pf()duced. ,'Hn~ayerage
':0£ 3400 offic'~i.s ',y~~lilY "'6~e~".an
.. eleven- year period. Academic-
ally, the Officer Candidate. learns
Marine Engineering, Celestial Na-
vigation, Seamanship, Naval Wea-
· pons, Operations;". Navalc Cus-
toms, Leadership," Military Jus-
·tire', and military -procedures.

An applicant .must be a gradu-
ate or seniorora college or uni-
versity listed in the current
Education Directory. He must
be at least 19 and. under 27 years
of age for the Unrestricted Line
apd .Staff Corps; .and at-least 19
and under 33 years of age for the
Restricted Line at the time ofap-
plication.

BruceGreger:~~:D -
'To, Attend':$~~il1al

,/

Tha( Bruce". Gregerson:' pre- . language" culture and .histph 0:
I ,. -, ', .. , '"

junior in the College cf Engineer- .Denmark, with special reference
ing in~joring in e:e~t~ical.' en- .fo te..ichnic~1 education. asde.'v~l
gineefing, has been. awarded .oped in Denmark's hist'oric folk
membership o.n the 1963 Scandi, 'ehojskole. . . ,. .'
navian . Seminar "which'wilL',;l:lee;',TwO .UC, student~,,,):'arry' Wil
held August, 1963-.rune, 1964 was ley, -D. A. A., 1962' and Jerry
announced b):' Mr. Spencer Shank,' Leimenstoll, Bus. Ad., 1961, an
Dean of Special Services. now studying at the 19'62~196;::
I The seminar' will study the Sc~ndanavian Seminars.

._---
!
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;'''" ~,t;cOiLEGEOF ARTS AND SCI'E~CEs

, " E;xaminationSchedvli' ~ .?
" ;: . ~

First:semester-.1962 •.J63 -, _ <,

~,>.'}$' '.l,"'·;""!.."'h ;c")'/""'"" __ ""~3 ".• ":,~.~c.- ., ,:~'~ ',{~ , ..,., ..' ~'-~~

M~rld:ay,Janua~y 21 Thr~ug.h ,Tvesday,.Janyary29
':'i=o;~lasses..v,;hich Meet' Date 9' ExaminatiQn 'Hours of Examination'
~Mo~.-Wed.-Fri. 10:00;11:00 .M6Ada~, Jan. 21 9:00 a.m.::12:00noon

10:00-'12:00 " . ' .,

Mon.-Wed.:Fri: 1:OQ~2~QO Monday: Jan.· 21- '1:30 p;m.-4:30p.m•.
.1:OO-2:·~0
1:00-3:00, ..
1:00-3:30. <' "

1:00c4:00
, '•.•..1:00:f;30

',' 1 :'00-5 ::00
; ... ~-;

Tu'e,s.-Tlll111S.. "9.:-00-12:00 1'uesday;J-an.22· 9:00 a.m.-12:00noon
; 9,:30-11:0'0 . " ....
; !J:3.o-12:00
10:00-11:00 '" :;.

,Tues.-Thurs. 2:00-3:30 'rue,sday, Jan. 22 ,2:00 p.m .•5:00 p.m,
2:00-4:00 '.
2:00-4:30 . ~' ""'\.:.!-.~. ._;,'j
2:0025:0Q ~
3:00-5':00 r " ::_

Mon.-W'ed.-Fri. 9:00-HJ:OO Wednesday, Jan. 23 9:00 a.m.-12':OOnoon
9:00-11:00

(~~ .'

Afternoon Free Period:-' • Afte.rn6,on
. . 'Wednesd,ay, Jan ..23. _

¥~ .' '. ..••

'I'ues..b'l1Urs. ~1:00-12:00 Thursday, Jan. 24 s.oo a.m.-12:00noon
. 1~:OO-12:30 _" •

Tues.-Thurs. 3:30-5:00 Thursday, Jan. 24' 2:00p.m.-·5:00p.!ri.
.4:00-5:30 . " .s- "; :',

~Mo.k-:Wed.-FTi.11:00-1~:QO Friday, Jan. 25- 9:00a.m~,~12::0~_~hon

Afternoon ~ Free Period Afte'rnoon
t; Friday, Jan. 25

I
Free Day.

_ Saturday, Jan. 26

Mon.-Wed::Fri. 8~OO-9:()O Monday, Jan. 28. 9:,00a.m:-12:00noon

Mon.-We-d.-Fri. 2:00-3:{)OA Monday, Jan. 28 1:30 p.m.-4:JOp.m,
2:00-5:00 '. , -"

Tues.-'I),hurs. 8:"00·9:30 'I'uesday, ian. 29 9:00 a.m:-i2:90~noon

Tue:s.-Thurs. 4:00:6:00 "I'uesday, Jan. 29 2:00·p.m.-5:0{)p.m.

Mon.-Wed'.-Flri.3:0'0-4:00and 4:00-5:00classes to be scheduled on Free Period. C

ALlsectio.n~·01' Chemistry 101 (over 400 students) Will take final exam
Wednesday; Jan. 23"a.t 1:30p.m, .,.•

All sections of Chemistry 111 (over 400 students) will take final exam
Fr.iday, Jan. 25, at 1:30p.rn,

All sections of German 001will take final exam Saturday, Jan. 26, at 9:00a.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 12:00-1:00classes to be scheduled by Inetructor .


